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MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 20, 1886.

TO CORRESPONDENTS AND OTHERS.

As we still receive requests for th. publica-
tion of addresses accompanying presentations,
&., in full, we are obliged to repeat the notice

that, owing to limited space at our disposal for

supplying the wants of the Home Field, we
CANNOT print addresses in full, unless under
very exceptional circumstances. When the
address in full is reguired, it muet go in adver-
tising columne.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

To CauRcHMEN.-There is a peculiar privi-
lege in being a Churchman. Do we all realize
it? Perbaps not, or this article would car-
tainly not have been written. The Church
Catholic was established by our Lord Himself,
when He 'ave commission to His disciples,
jut before the Ascension, and it bas existed in
unchanging. authority and vitality to the pre-
sent time. It bas certain marks by which it
may be known, and no one need plead ignor-
ance of its claims, for want of light to discover
its existence.

Its authority is derived from its Divine
Head, and no man, or set of men, has power
to change that which the Eternal Son 'bas
made so perfect. Now, if we muet acknow-
ledge that the origin of this Universal Church
is Divine, and that she speaks with more than
human authority, it becomes us to receive with
humility and reverence her admonitions and
laws, and to endeavor, as far asin us lies, to
obey with unquestioning respect the precepts
she enjoins. Were the Church a more human
society, based upon a scheme of morality, or
the mnouth-piece of soma good man's theory of
Divine revelation, it might invite criticism;
thora certainly could be no sin in questing the
wisdom or- theology of its founder, or its
adaptability to human wants; but "the Church
of t e living God, the pillar and ground of the
Truth," is the Kingdom of Christ, and it stands
to-day, as it has always stood, unerringly dis-
tinguished from every forn of human- society.
None of the many religions bodies, calling
themselves by vavious names, which surround
us, are more than three hundred years old-
meny of theni are much younger. The Church
of God, like its Divine ead, is "the same yes-
terday, to-day and forever." It is a precious
heritage which bas com to us. Let us show

ow'highly we prize it by striving to be true
followers of the Faith which it teaches, con-
tinuing steadfast in the Apostles' doctrine and-
fellowship, and in the breaking of bread and
the prayers-the four great marks by which
this Church may be known wberaver she raises
the standard of ber Lord and Head.-Parish
Record,.. Church of the Holy Communion, St.
louis.

NoTE IT.-The American Churci Sunday-
school Institute have invited, thirongh its Exe.
cutive Commite, the- Ciergy, Teachers and
friends of Sunday-school work to observe the
dlays suggested for: special intercession on be-

half of Suinday-schools by the Church of Eng-
land. -The days proposed for this year are
Sunday, October 11 h, and Monday, October
1sth.

[Will these days be observed by the Cana.
dian Church ?-ED.]

RECALLED.-The Rev. P. .B. Morgan, now
Rector of Trinity Church, Conneraville, Id.,
who left the Charch at the Ume of the Oum-
mine schien, but subsequently returned, makes
au appeat ini the lust Church Union to the IlRe-
formed" to corne back again to the old Mother
Church. He thinks that ten years bave de-
monstrated the unwisdom of the movement.

A LiviNG CmuRcH.-During the last twenty-
ive years the Church has subscribed something
like £80,000,000 of money. In 85 years the
Church has doubled -her ministry. She bad
something like 12,000 ministers in 1800, and
now she bas over 24,000; nearly 20,000 of
whom are engàged in wòrk in the various
dioceses and parisbes. She bas added 5,000 to
her. parishes for which churches have been
built, and she bas built 5,000 unconsecrated
buildings in which worshippers weekly ass3m-
ble. The work of Church extension bas been
something magnifieent during the present con-
tury, and-the outpouring of yealth at the saime
time bas been something magnificent, as in the
olden times, in order that the Church might
have a permanent existence.

MR. SPURGEoN oN I TaE PATHERS."-Mr.
Spurgeon bas been discussing the Fathers with
hie students at the Pator's Collage. Origen le
finds a grest spiritualiser, Basil one who con-
ceals bis art, and Augustinethe patron saint of
the Paritans. "l It was Augustine who taught
the doctrines of grace or those of Calvinism;
and though ho thus came next to Scripture, the
Church & Rome was obliged to bave him as
one of ber saints." But most of all he loves
St. Athanasius. The foes of Athanasius were
inveterate. His creed was a wonderful state-
ment, althougli he (Mr. Spurgeon) " did not
believe la its damnatory clauses." (Where
are those clauses, by the way?) It was Athan-
asius contra mundum, he contnued, and every
student was advised to take a liberal dose of
hià teachinge, because it was a good tonic,
"lie was all backbone; but soma now-a-daye
bad no backbone at all."

CoNsEcRATION OF TII BIsEoP op EDINBUuII,
-On St. Matthew's Day the Rev. Dr. Dowden
was consecrated Bishop of this See, in St.
Mary's Scottish Episcopal Cathedral, Edin-
,burgh, in presence of a large congregation. All
the Scotti8h Bishops were present, and also the
Bishop of Durham. The Bishop of St. Andrew's
acted qa Prosiding Bishop. The consecration
was an imposing function, and the sermon waa
preached by the Rev. Professor Salmon, Dub-
lin. At the evening servide, Bishop Dowden
was formally installed and enthroned in the
presence of the Bishops and a large audience.

CHUROH FIMs.-A stop of real importance
has been taken in England by members of Par-
liament who consider themselves "Churchmen
[first and politiciaIs af'terwgrdE." This je the

fornation of a Ch.ch Parliamentary party,
independent of either of the great parties which
divide the State, whose aim and object will be
to organize Church defence in the House ýof
Commons. Mr. Byron Reed, M.P., a well-
knewn Cumnberland Chur-chman, bas been nom-
inated secretary, and " whipe" and organizer
will presently be appointed. The movement
will doubtless receive the hearty support of aIl
Churchmen in and out of Parliament.

UNFoRTUNATE EASToN.--The Diocese of Eas-
ton has for the fifth time elected a successor to
Bishop Lay, only to be a fifth time disappoint-
ad. Its latest choice was the Right Rev. John
Il. Wingfield, D.D., DL.D., of Northern Cali-
fornia, who bas held the office of Missionary
Bishop for twelve years. He bas, however,
declined the eloction.

L&w AN» LOYALTY.-At the recent Conven-
tion in New York (says Thie Church), Bisbop
Henry C. Potter addreassed the members on the
subject of Law and Loyalty; ha urged the
duty of loyalty to the Church, and animad-
verted upon the conduct of those who wear the
Church's livery, and yet cavit at ber doctrines.
Such utterances are peculiarly needed at a time
when so many, aven of opposing scbools of re-
ligious thought, are showiug the individualistio
tendencies that characterize the period. It le
not the privilege of a Churchman, either to
make up a acheme of doctrin'e without reçard
to venerable standards, or to fashion a ritual
that pays little heed to the "use," i.e., the
prescribed forme, of the Church. It is not by
a system of eclecticism that gathers up strange
specimens from every area, nor by a sentiment
that reacts against long established formulas,
it is not by such methods, that we justify our
own claini to liberty or the Church's right to
obedience. The one who jeers at the Thirty-
nine Articles does not show himself thereby the
possessor of a perfect body of Christian truth,
nor does the one who discards allogiance to
every Church-Bastern, Roman or Anglican-
prove himself in vital union with the -body of
Christ, a body which, so far as ho is concerned,
gives no living expression of itself.

CHUROIn Gaowrn,-The steady and continu-
ous growth of the Diocese of Chicago ou ht to
give pleasure to the beart of every Churcman.
t indicates, first of all, God's blessing. It

proves the practical value of internal peace and
good-will. It shows how devotedly the people
do their duty, and how abundant are the labors
of those te whom the charge of the diocese and
its congregations bave been committed. In
the five years from May, 1881, to May, 1886,
the increase has been as follows :-Number of
families, 53Î per cent. ; souls, 50 par cent. ;
Baptisme, 51 par cent.; Confirmations, 83 per
cent.; marriages, 29 per cent.; communicants,
48 per cent.; Sunday-school scholars, 17 per
cent.; amount of contribations, 37 par cent.

IRIS11 OPINIoN Op TE SALVATION AaRY.-
The Salvation Army scandal in England is
reaching a climax almost unendurable, and
which points it out as singularly offensive,
perhaps the most repulsive forn of coaning
hypocrisy, ill-bred isniliarity with sacred
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thinge, And ribald sanetimonionsness that bas
ever disgraceda professingly Christian count
try. iln every place where the " Army " bas
establiebed iteelf it las come. sooner or later
into violent contact with the law of the land,
wbile on every side it offende the meek and
hol y dispensations of the Gospel.

At Birmingham, William .Nokos, a captain
in the Salvation Army, was cbarged with de-
serting his wife and family, Who had in conse-
quence become chargeable to the parish. When
arrested ho said he had been "serving the
Lord," and while he was doing that somebody
else must look after his wife- and children, as
he had no time for sncb matters. On being
sentenced to a month's imprisonment, with
bard labor, he called out londly, "Praise the
Lord for all things; that is what I wish P' Ho
was removed, shouting " Praise.the Lord V"

" Ganeral" Booth bas been ostentatiously an-
nouncing for several days on gigantie posters
six feet long that "Colonel" Balllington Booth
is to be married te Miss Charlesworth, the
young lady whose father, it will be remember-
ed, the Rev. S. Charlesworth, protested some
time ago against the dealings of the Booth
family with his daughter. In the face of such
immoralities and extravaganzas, it is strange to
flnd soma really good people endeavoring te
uphold this burlesque on Christianity as some-
thing to be admired and imitated.-Irish Ec-
clesiastical Gazette.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

1EBwicK.-Crist Church.-A harvest thanks-
giving service was held in this church on Suu-
day, 26th Sept., at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
The church was handsomoly trirmmed with
autumn leaves, feins and flowers, interspersed
with fruits of different kinds. On the altar
stood a cross made entirely of white 4owers,
which was very much admired. A large con-
gregation was prosent, a great many of whom

eloÙiked te the different secte, but w«ho seemed
to enjoy the service very mach. The harvest
hymns and canticles were «ell reridered by the
choir. A very appropriate and cloquent ser-
mon was preached on the occasion by the Rev.
R. Avery, Rector of Aylesford, who bas been
in temporary charge of this church during the
absence of the Rector in England. The people
here owe a debt of gratitude to Mr. Avery for
bis kind services in keeping the church open
nearly every Sunday, siice the 1st of May to
the prosent time, without any rOmiuneration
whatever. We feel the want of a residont cler
gyman bere very muet, as the distance is too
atr from the Parish Church, it being eighteen

miles between the two. During muidwinter the
church has been closed for six weks at a time
without a service. There ia a good chance te
build up a large ceongregation hore. We are
living in hopes that some arrangcment-will
soon be made whereby we can have more fre-
quent services.

SAoKvLLIE-It is with mach thankfulness
that we announce the opening of the new
church at Beaver Bank, in this parish. This
district, extending over several miles, bas bith-
erto been without a place of worship of any
kind, and the Church's services have boon con-
ducted in a private bouse. Many years ago,
however, God put it into the heart of a lady,
whose relatives hold property in this vicinity,
to endeavor to provide for the spiritual wants
of the surrounding population by building a
Mission Room (she hardly dared to hope for a
church) in which Divine service might be re-

gularly held. She had only suceceded in rais-
ing a trifling sum when God called ber te ber
rest, but her 'ork was net suffered to drop. It
'«as taien up by those dearest te her, who
worked on, and prayed and waited for the Di-

vine bleasing .upon their efforts. About six
years ago, the Rector of the psish, when on -
visit te England, pleaded with god result for
this cause. He resolved that as this good work
bad beau begun, se it should if jossibie be con-
tinued by the women and children of the
Church. The, first donation he received in
England was from a little grand-daughter of
Canon Venables, the late Vicar of Great Yar-
mouth, and the largest, amounting te many
pounds, was given by Miss A. M. Claxton, a
lady whose 'elf-denying labors on behalf of
Missions cannot be too highly spoken of. We
had hoped to complote the little church long
ere this, but varions causes, chiefly the lack of
fands, prevented ourdoingso. TheS.P.C.K.,
ho wever, came to our aid with a generous grant
of forty pounds sterling. Wo are indebted to
the good Sisters of Kilburn for a handsome al-
tar cloth and other gifts, and to William Lay-
cock, Esq., of Huddersfield, for our altar plate.
Kind Halifax friends have given us a Bible,
alms' baga, and a credence table, for 'which we
tender them our grateful thanks. There is
still a debt of about fifty dollars on the church,
and a font and a carpet for the chancel have
yet to be supplied. Contributions to either of
these objecte wi11 be thankfully received and
acknowladged by Miss Penelope Grove, The
Woodlands, Beaver Bank, Halifax, N.S. We
have only te add that the church, which had
been tastefully decorated for the occasion, was
opened on Sunday, the 10th inst. The churchl
was well filled, and the service bright and
hearty. The sermon was proached by the Rec-
tor, and at its. close twenty-six communicahts
gathered around the Holy Table. Laus Deo.

PIoroU.-St. James' Church bas sustained
another great loss in the death of G. J: Hamil.
ton, Esq. He was a liberal contributor, a con-
sistent member, and for many yeare took a
deep interest in the affairs of the Oburch,

ALBIoN MINEs.-Mr. H. H. Pittman has
ceased working as lay Reader in this pariah.
He has rendered good service, and 'hen his
course at King'e Colloge is completed, he wil'i,
we cannot doubt, become a very efficient cler-
gyman. Duriug the summer, by bis means,
New Glasgow has had two Sunday services lu-
stead of oe; and Westville, Tborburn and
Trenton have had Sunday instead of week-day
services. He has proved the necessity, and we
believe the possibility, of employing a Curate.

On Sunday, Oct. 10th, Rev. D. C. Moore (ac-
cordiug te notice) road te the congregations of
St. Goorge's, New Glasgow, and Christ Church,
Albion Mines, the Bishop of Algoma's sermon
on "Restoration of Church Unity.' In the
former church the congregation was increased
by the presence of several members of other
religious bodies; but at the Parieh Church the
audience was very large. Rev. C. Dann hav-
ing given notice to his Kirk of Scotiland con-
gregation of Mr. Moore's intention, a large
number of thent atterded. The sermon was
listened te with exemplary attention by all,
for there were present also members of the
United Presbyterian congregation and of the
Mothodists. For the answer te our Lord'a
prayer we ean but cry, "I How long, O Lord,
how long 1

FAtsour.-On Tuesday, the 5th instant, a
basket sociable was held in tins parish, under
the auspices of the Guild of St. George, at the
residence of Mr. Levi Deal. A very pleasant
avening wa spent, and besides interest being
awakened in the work of Guilds and sociality,
of which we need a great deal more, produced
amongst the parishioners, a good sura was
realized, whici has been devoted te the par-
sonage fund of this parish. Our thanks are
due as uual te the ladies, who provided an
abundance of good thinge for those present.

On Sunday, the 10th iustant, a special ser-
mon to Guild members was preached by the

incambent, from, Numbers X. 29: ICome4hou
with us, and we will do thee good, fôr the Lord
bath spoken good concerniiig Israel.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICXON.

NEW OETL.-The Deanery of Chatham met
inthis parish on the lth Sept. and two follow-
ing days. Thera were present, besides the Rec-
tor of Newcastle, the Reetors of Chatham,
Derby, Baie du Vin and Bathurst. Wednesday
being the Festival of St. Michael and All
Angals, Holy Communion was celebrated on
that day at 8 o'clock a.m., instead of Tuesday,
as is usually the case in this Chapter. Service
was held every evening wiile the meetings of
the Chapter continued.

On Monday evening, Rev. A. F. Hiltz deli-
vered an address on " The principles and claims
of the Catholic Church."

On Tuesday evening, Rev. W. J. Wilkinson
preached a striking and impressive sermon
from St. Mattbew xvi. 16.

The aaniversary service of the Choral Union
of the Deanery was beld on Wednesday even-
ing, at which Rev. D. Forsyth, Rural Dean. de-
livered a very appropriate, eloquent and in-
structive discourse from Hebrew i. 14. Rev.
'G. Peters intoned the service according to
Tallis' arrangement. Hymne Nos. 423, 258,
365 and 223 A. and M. were sung, the Car-
ticles and Psalms for the day were chanted to
Nos. 88, 74, 71 and 86 of Rowsell and Hutchin-
son's Book, and the Anthem was "Praise the
Lord, ye servants," by Rev. J. H. Hopkins.
This was by far the most mnteresting service of
the kind yet held in connection with our
Choral Union; for although the number of
those who touk part in the music was small,
yet the number of choirs represented was
larger than on any previons year, Bathurst
this year for the first time sending a contin-
gent to swell the strains of praise. Only 25
membors were present, but the music was ex-
cellent, and amply compensated by its quality
for any deficicncy that thora may have been in
quantity. Indeed, the result of this service is
such that alil eel that our Choir Union is des-
tined to be a grand success, and that it will
soon embrace all the parishes within the limite
of the Deanery.

At the regular meetings of the Chapter a
large portion of the time was devo.ed to the
study of Seripture. The Epistle to the Romans
in the original was begun by ieading the first
chapter and discussing it at length, during
which many important points for study and
investigation wcre taken up and handled.

Rev. J. H. S. Sweet also read an introductory
paper to this epistle, in which its authenticity,
style, objeet, date, &c., were treated in an ex-
haustive manner.

Psalm x. was read in Hebrew, and compared
with lxx. version.

Rev. W. J. Wilkinson rend a thonghtful
paper on " Special evangelization efforts in re-
lation te the Church."

Little of a strictly business nature was trans-
acted besides more routine, and the re-election
of Rev. A. F. Hiltz as Secretary of the Choral
Union; and the Chapter adjourned to meet in
Bathurst in January next.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

LENNOXV[LLE. - The " Bishop Williams
Wing" to the School building h conneetion
with Bishop's College here, is to be shortly uin
fact accompli. Tenders for its erection are
called for in the local papers, and plans and
specifications are te be seen at the Bursar's
offiee.

CooxsHuRE.-A Harvest Festival service was
leld bere on the 8th inst., the Church being
beautifully decorated with fruits, grains and
filowers. Revs. A. Judge and Barnard, and Mr,
Lloyd, lay reader, took part h the service.
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Sunxnooru.-The Church of England Tem- tan of Canada, the dignity of Canon of Christ

perance Society held a public meeting in the j Church Cathedral, and in 1865 he was appoint-
Church Hall on the evening of the 11th of Oct. cd Arcbdeacon of Montreal. Failing strength,
inst. The attendance ws good, and the pro- owing to bis great age, compelled him several
ceedings throughout most interesting. The years ago te abandon active teaching daties,
President gaye an invitation te all who wished but he continued te retain bis honorary con-
the Temperance cause well te join the Society. nection with the College, and was a prominent
During the evening Mra. Markill rendered a figure at the meetings of Convocation. Ho was
song mest beautifully; Mr. Reed gave n piano three times married, ad leaves three children,
solo ; Miss Edwards . reading, and the Rev. Mr. David Leach, advocate, of this city, Mrs.
Jas. Thompson, of Danville, an earnest and in- Howell, of London, England, and a young
structive address on Temperance and the work daughter residing with ber mother in Montreal.
of the Society. It is intended te continue these The funeral took place on Friday, the 15th
meetings throughont the winter on the first instant, the service being held in Christ Church
Monday of oach month. Cathedral. There was a large attendance of

the most prominent mon of Montreal, including

OFMONTE L. many of the Governors and Professors of McGillDIOCESE 0F Oand also of the Clergy of the Diocese. The

YEN. AEaHDÂAcoN LEÂcH.-During last week
the Church of England in Canada lost, throu h
the death of the Ven. William T. Leacb, D.,
D.C.L., LL.D., Archdeacon of Montreal, one of
its most learned and scholarly Divines, and one
who for years past bas held an important and
high position lu the educational world. A t the
time of his desth, Dr. Leach held the offices of
Vice-Principal of McGill College, and of Dean,
and Emeritus Professer in the Faculty of Arts,
with which institution ho has been connected
since 1859. Though bis death could net be re-
garded as a surprise, in view of his advanced
age and bis failing bealth for several years past,
yet it will no les be a source of deop regret to
the many whose privilege it was te know and
admire him, and who were wont to turn te him
for counsel and advice. In consequence of bis
retiring and humble spirit, bis noble qualities
and great abilities were net perhaps as fully
recognized as they ought te have ben; but te
those who had the privilege of anything like
close intimacy with him, his true worth, deep
and varied learning, and kindly, Christian dis-
position will not soon be forgotten. Many, many
indeed, will mourn the loss of a wise and truc
friend. Ho will, to, ho remembered by many
of the congragation of St. George's, Montreal,
as an eloquent and able preacher and a faithful
Priest of the Church of the Living God. Ris
sermons wore models of composition, such as
one seldom hears now: full of thought, and
couched lu language of poetical. beauty and
rythm, and delivered lu a style peculiarly
adapted te the thought and composition, and te
the preacher. Many and many a time bas the
writer when a young man, listened with deop
admiration, wrapt attention, and te bis benefit
te the wonderfully beautiful compositions of
thié master mind. And as Professor of English
Literature in McGill College, there are many
who must bear him in loving remembrance, and
who love te call te mind the lectures-exqui-
sitely beautiful in diction, delivered by him.
William Turnbull Leach was born at Berwick-
on-Tweed in 1805, studied for the ministry, and
was ordained in the Presbyterian Body in 1831,
baving four years previously taken his dogree
of M.A. He came te Canada, and for several
years was pastor of St. Andrew's Church, To-
ronto, taking a pý ominent part in the move-
ment te establish Queen's College at Kingston,
in 1834. In 1841, througb con~viction as te the
invalidity of Orders in tIhe Presbyterian Body,
ho joined the Church of England, and became
the first Incumbent of St. George's, Montreal,
which post ho filled for nearly twenty years,
resigning it te devote bis whole time te his
educational duties in connection with McGill
College. The congregation was then the strong-
est of the Anglican communion. Ho alse filled
for some time the ofice of Rector of Lachine.
With McGill College he was prominently con-
nected for twenty-seven years, during which ho
filled the positions of Professer of the Faculty
of Arts, of the Molson Chair of English Litera-
ture and of Mental and' Moral Philosophy. In
I849 McGili and in 1867 Lennoxville conferred.
upon him. the degree of D.C.L. In 1854 he re-,
ceived from Bisheop Fulford, the fist Metropoli-

Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay read the introductory
sentences and Psalm, Rev. A. French, B.A., the
Lesson, the Lord Bishop of the Diocese (for-
merly bis Assistant at St. George's) the Com-
mittal, and the Rector of the Cathedral the con-
cluding prayers. To the family of ou? dear
friend we tender our most sincere sympathy,
and in it we know that many a formet' student
will sincerely join.

MoNTREAL.-TAe Cathedral.-The service of
Song on Tuesday evening, the 12th inst., is
said to have been well attended. The secular
papers report the proceedings in much the sanme
style as they would use in speaking of the per-
formance at an opera or concert, noting the
particular " numbers " of the programme and
the manner in which the several " soloists ".ac-
quitted themsolves. In the report of the ser-
mon which the Rector preached frem Psaln
xcv., 1: " O Come let us sing unio tAc Lord,"
(net unto the people merelyj; ho remarked
that such services were.upon their trial in Can-
ada, and that the issue would depend largely
upon the reverent demeanor, right spirit and
Christian charity of those who attended them."
He also seemed to regard these " services " as
one of the special means now boing employed
te roach those whom the ordinary ministra-
tions of the Church have failed in attracting,
and is, therefore, not intended primarily for
ordinary charch-goers. We, however, adherc
te the position we have takon and do not ho-
lieve that any real good can result from a use
of God's House,-the House of Playor for all
people-for services in which there is lament-
ably littie of d true devotional worshipping
spirit; where the whole modus operandi, and
the chief end in view would seem to Lo to ploase
the multitude and display.the artistic talents of
the performers-some at times net even of "the
faith" as we are informed-and by which we
unhesitatingiy dePlare or feeling te ho that
this flouse et Ged-tho Parish Çjhùrc-h of this
Diocese-is dishonoured, and an example le set
which we most devoutly hope will net bu foi-
lowed in any of the larger centres of popula-
tion outaide Montre4l. There are many Church-
mon bore te whom these "Iservices " are net
cnly displeasing but distasteful; and whilst ad-
mitting the pnrity of motive of the Rector in
permitting them, we would be thankful te
learn et a determnation te discontinue thom.

Christ Church Cathedral.-The Rev. H. W.
Kittaon, M.A., has been appointed " Reader "
at the Cathedral, in place of the Rev. Canon
Henderson (Principal of the Theological Col-
loge). Dr. Henderson beld the position until
the students.were *ithdrawn, when ho resigned
bis ofice. We congratulate M4. Kittson on bis
appointment, and on bis again being numbered
amongst the Clergy of the Diocese. Mr. Kitt-
son bas served for two years past as Assistant
Minister at the Church of St. James theApostle,
but that position did net seem te entitle him te
rank as a Priest of the Diocese, as his name did
not appear on the Clergy List at Synod. We
were under the impression that all Assistant
Ministers, who were allowed te sut as such for

any length of time, were included in the List
of Clergy.

LÂOoLL.-The lecture kindly givûn by Dr.
W. Geo. Beers (according te previeus notice),
in aid of the Church of St. Saviour, ws well
attended. The proceeds amounted te about
sixty-one dollars, of which the lecturer contri-
buted twenty.

PERsoNAL.-On Tuesday, the 12th inst., the
Rev. Canon Mills, Rector of Trinity Chureh,
was married te Miss Katherine S. Bagg, daugh-
ter of the late Stanley C. Bagg, Esq., of this
city. The Bagg family bave ben for many
vea staunch supporters of the Cathedral, and
the service took place there, the Lord Bishop
officiating. The presonts are said to have beeu
numerous and costly, amongst thm being a
very handsome black-walnut sideboard, beau-
tifully carved, from Trinity Church congrega-
tien.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OxFoan MLLs.-Tuesday, Oct. 5th, was Ob-
served in this parish as a day of thanksgiving
for the many mercies of the paut year. Te the
disappointmont of many, the day turncd out te
be very unpropitious, but though all without
was wct and lowering, within the little fane all
was bright and beautiful. Tho fruits of harvest
wore artistically arrangcd, and the altar cross
shono eut witb mystic glow frtwn its surround-
ings et brilliant fiowera. At Il a.m., in s9i'te
of drizzling rain, a fair congrogation assom bled
for the eolebration of the Holy Communion,
which was rendcred in a most devotional man-
ner. The sermon preachod by the Rev. C. P.
Emery, Reetor of emptville, was of the most
energetic and practical character. Towards
evening the weather rather improved, conse-
quently the church was nicely filled for oven-
song. The service was most hearty, and the
sermon delivered by the Rev. P. Owen Joues,
Rector of St. George's, Ottawa, drove home te
the hearts of the people the many reaseons for
gratitude te a loving Father in hoaven. With
the exception of the drawback caused by the
weather, the day was a complote success. Too
mach praise cannot b given te the organist
and choir for their rendering of the services.
About forty received at the celebration, and the
offertory was over twenLy dollars.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

HAsTINos AND ALIwsc.-On SUnday, the
lth of October, the Rev. John LcCleary, in-
cumbent of Hastings and Alnwick, died at bis
residence in the former village, after a vory
brief illIness. For over ton year Mr. McCleary.
lias fulfilled hieduties conscientiously and faith-
fully in this Mission, winning theroby the love
and esteeni of his flock. This was evidenced on
Monday by the long array of carriages which
followed bis mortal romains te the grave, and
by the sorrow se clearly shown by bis numerous
friends and parishiones througIiout the Mis-
son. Mr. McCleary may be said to have liter-
ally died in harness. Hs illnes lasted less
than four weeks, during which poriod his con-
gregation showed extreme thoughtfulness and
attention. Ho was a ffithful and enrnest worker
for the Master, and during hie long experienco
in the ministry of the Church of England ho
devoted himself te his duties with unremitting
ea and assiduity. Ris lot was cast in no very

prominent sphere, but bis was just the charac-
ter te sec in " the daily round and common
task " thc opportunity for practieing self-denial
and self-sacrifice, and for doing the work te
which Gad appointed him, se as te win the ap-
proval of his Lord at the great day of judg-
mont. This ho did earnestly and te the best of
his ability. Mr. McCleary was ordained Dea-
con on the 19th of October, 1862, and Priest on
the 28th of October, 1863, both by Bishop
Strachan, in the Cathedral Church of St. James,
Toronto. Hie several appointmonts were Mal-
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mur, Brin, Hano nd' Hastings, in all of
which parishes he bas -left abiding tracés of bis
faithfulness and zeal. During a very Severe,
ad'dangerous epidemie which raged ini bis
drst Mission shortly, after his arrival there, ho
developed a nobUity -,f character which might
he .termed heroi., Fow men have shown a
warmer attachment to the Church and to ordi-
nation vows. Mr. McCleary leaves bebind him
his. widow and a family of six children, two
gils and four boys. Of the latter, one is Rec-
tori Assistant of St. George's Church, Detroit,
and one.isjustcommencing bis studios atNash-
otahOCollege, Wisconsin, with a view of enter-
ing. the mmistry.

Among the clergy present at the faneral
were the Rev. T. Walker, incumbent of Camp-
bellford, the Rev. W. C. Bradshaw, Rector of
Ashburnham, and the Rev. John Gibson, Mis-
sionary at Norwood. A brie? address was de-
livered on the occasion by Mr. Bradshaw, and
the remainder of the service was taken by the
other- clergymen. The closing hymn, " Thy
will be donec" sung at the grave by all the
clergymen and an immense concourse of sor-
rowing parishioners, with uncovored beads;
and many of them being in tears, was most
affecting, and bad a very touching and striking
effeot. The congregation at Alnwick, whore
the faneral was beld, draped the church as a
token of respect, estoem and sorrow, and they
have shown in numerous ways that not only
was thoir pastor beloved by them, but that bis
efforts to instruct and encourage them in ways
of righteousness have not bon in vain. O 8i
sic ovines.

PzRRyTowN,-The anniversary and annual
Tea meeting in connection with the Church of
St. Saviour's Orono, in the Mission of Perry-
town, was held on the 10th and lth inst., and
proved a grand success; the weather being fine
the services on Sunday were very largcly at-
tonded, necessitating the placing of seats
along both aisles of the Churcb ; the seating
cappcity of which is about 300. The Rev.
danon Bront in, the morning, and the Rev eu-
ral Dean Allen in the evening, preached able,
eloquent and appropiate sermons. The incum-
bout, Rev. R. T. Rooney, preachod in the after-
noon, and read the service during the day.
Tho musie rendered by the choir was very good.
St. Paui'a choir, Perrytown, took charge of the
afternoon service, and acquittod themselves ad-
mirably and very acceptably te the congrega-
tion.

The Tea on Monday evening, beld in the
Saunday-school room behind the Church, was
largolg attended, botween three and four hun-
dred baviiig partaken of the very excellent
supper provided by the ladies. The proceeds
in the aggregato amounted to $107, which
goes to pay off the debt on the Church.

DIOCESE 0F HURON.

LONDoN.-The Exeoutivo Committee of the
Diocese of Huron met at the Chapter House on
thé 30th ult., the Right Reverend the Bishop
presiding.

After routine, the following were elected as
the Missions Comnmittee:--Revs. W. A. Youn.g,
Canon Smith and Canon Innes; Messrs. W.
Grey, A. H. Dymond and N. Currie.

The Bishop also appointed Von. .Archdeacon
Sandys, Rev. W. Davis, Messrs. C. Jenkins and
W. H. Eakins.

The Rev. Canon Innes, Rev. E. Davis, Rev.
Jeffrey Hill, Messrs. W. Grey and P. Rowland
were appointed a Finance Committee.

After a long discussion on the subject of in-
vestments, the Bishop uamed as a Committea
on Investuent of Synod Funds:-Rev. Canon
lunes, Messrs. V. Cronyn, E. B. Reed, A. I.
Dymond, N. Currie, B. Fox, F. Rowland and
R. Bayly.

The Missions Committee report was thon
taken up. Rey. W. . Young, the Bishop's

2 ommissioner, reported that since iast meeting
a number of miasiôns had béen viaited, and two
new stations opened.' Two missions had be-
coma selfupporting parishes, and a saving of
$918 had Ieen efected in ihe grants from the
Mission Fund.

The report was taken up clause !by clause,
and the ,assessments made on the several Mis-
sions laid before the ContSittee, to be consider-
ed at the next meeting. The proposal to add
TerrAce Hill; at North Bsntford, to Onondaga
Mission was adopted; the missionary at Att-
wood to take up service at Trowbridge; the
Victoria congregation .to romain attached to
Woodhouse.Rectory,. and Waterford to be join-
cd on the Port Dover Mission.

An evening session was held, when applica-
tions were received: from several Missions for
renewed grants.

The Finance Committeo reported on the ac-
counts for the quarter as examined and passed
ed by thom. Report adopted.,

Rev., J. P. Garran, Rector of Adelaide, ap-
plied t'be placed upon the list of superannuated
clergy, owing to continued ill-health, and bis
application was granted, subject, as usual, to
certificate of the physician appointed by the
Committee.

On Friday morning the Committee resumedi
at 10 o'clock, the Bishop in the chair, and con-
sidered the cases of Warwick Rectory-One-
fifth of the proceeds of the sale of the romain-
ing globeis to be applied towards the new roc-
tory.

Blyth-Consent given to the Trustes of the
parsonage property to raise money on security
of the lot.

Leamington-Application for the parchase of
the church lot declined, and the matter referred
to the Invstment Committee.

Chatsworth-Consent given to the erection of
a new church in this Mission.

The report of the Committeo of Rales of
Order, referred by the Synod to this Commit-
tee, was passed with a few unimportant anend-
monts.

The Investment Committee's report was
adopted,

It was deided that the arrangements for
holding the annual MIssionary Meeting be
made by the Rural Deans for their respective
Deaneries, the Bishop stating bis desire to at-
tend as many as possible.

The question of the disposition of the sur-
plus Commutation Fund was considered, and
referred to a committeeof fifteon, as follows:--
Revs. R. S. Cooper, J. T. Wright, Canon Innos,
J. Gemley, G. C. Mackenzie, Canon Smnith,
Archdeacon Mraih, W. Davis, F. Harding;
Messrs. V. Cronyn, A. H. Dymond, R. Bayley,
N. Currie, C. Jenkins and J. Ransford, to report
at next meeting.

The case of Ifrs. Dillon was referred te a
committee to report at next meeting.

Mr. E. Baynes Reed bas been in Chicago at-
tending the Convention of the Protestant
Episcepal Church of the United States, as one
o the deputation appointed by the Provincial
Synod.

There are fifty-five students attending the
Medical Department of the Western Univer-
sity this session, whieh commenced on the 4th
instant.

LowoN SouTn.-A Japanese Fair was held
in St. James' school-house on 'the 6th instant.
The building was neatly decorated with vari-
ous colors and Japanese bric-a-brac around the
walls, which gave the room an appearance in
keeping with the character of the entertain-
tainment. One hundred and thirty dollars
were realized, wbich goes to the debt of the
school-house.

P.TROLIA.-A Thanksgiving Service was
held in Christ Charch on Wednesday, Sept. 29,
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The Rev. Principal Powell preaclied on the oc-
casion, and several of the neighboring clergy
took part in the service.

CEA'ruAm.-A Harvest Thanksgiving Ser-
vice was held in Trinity Church on Sunda,
October 3rd. The sacred edifice ws tastefally
decorated with fruit and fiowers. The congre-
gations, especially in the evening, were large.,

On Monday evening ai interesting lecture
was delivered by the Rev. Mr. Ashman, of
Detroit.

MrcZLL.-Rev. Mr.. Kerr, of Quebec, is
expected to enter upon bis duties as Rector of
Trinity Church aboût the lt Nov. Mr. Ridley
bas removèd from Mitchell, and is now settled
ia his new parish lu Galt.

WARDsvrLi.-The Confirmation Service in
the parish of Wardsville on Sunday, Oct. 3rd,
will not seon be forgotten. In the beautiful
Church of St. James, Wardsville, there was a
congregation wbich filled the spacious baild-
ing. The Right Rev. Bisbop Baldwin preached
a sermon fall of power that made a deep im-
pression. Thirty-two persona, of ages varying
fron fourteon to nearly eighty, came forward
to receive the "laying on of hands," and openly
to confess the Lord Jeaus Christ, among them
being the eldest daughter of the Rov. W. J.
Taylor. This service was followed by the ad-
ministration of the Holy Communion, when a
large number partook of the bread and wine in
memory of Christ's death and second coming.

In the afternoon a similar service was held
in the village of Newbury, at Christ Church,
whon fifteen persons were confirmed. Rere the
church was packed.-The Bishop preached a
most earnest sermon.

At St. John's Church, Glencoe, it was im-
possible to admit half the people who desired
to get in. The building was crammed, and
many people waited pationtly outside from b-
ginning to end. The Bishop's sermon was
again a very able and earnest one. Fifteen
persons were conilrmed in this church, after
which the Bishop presented each one with a
memorial cprd, containing suitable texts, giv-
ing as ha did so an appropriate passage froim
God's Word to oach recipient; this he did in
each church. l each place the font and com-
munion table were tastefully decorated with
flowers.

Thero are numorous signe of increasing spiri-
tual life in this pariah-fiourishing Sanday-
schools, with able and earnest workers; a
Churcli of England Temperance Society, with
a good list of members; a Band of Hope;
week-day services and cottage meetings; and,
above ail, an increasing number of communi-
cants. The Inoumbent, who bas been bore
sevon yoars, bas won the heurts of Lis parish-
ioners, and bis wife, in ber self-denying wo:k
in Sunday-school and pariai, has brought a
blessing to many.

We Omitted to mention that ton of those con-
firmed wore from other religions bodies, one of
them baving been a member of the Methodist
body thirty years.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

MIsSION. BoAin.-The Mission Board met on
Friday, Oct. 8th, the Lord Bishop in the chair.
The Secretery reported that guarantees bas
been received since the last meeting of the
Board from the following, viz:-Nassigawega,
$100.; Harriston,400 ; Saltfleet, $500; Stony
Creek, $200; Bartonville, $200; Cheapside,
$100. The reports of the various Missionary
Committees were received and discussed in the
following order:

Wellington Rural Deanery-On the recom-
mandation of the Committee, the grants to the
following Missions were ordered to be continued,
viz :-Rothsay and Huston; Arthur and Aima;
Minto; Acton and Rockwood; Erin and Hills-
burg; Grand Valley, &e. Au addition of $50
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was voted t Ber. MMr. Blakford, at Colbacks.
All of the above grants were conditional on sa-
tisfactory guarantees being obtained from the
congregations interested.

Halton and North Wentworth Rural Deanery.
-- By recommendation of the Committee the
present grants are to be continued te Lowville
and Nassigawega; Beverly and West Flamboro.

Lincoln and Welland Rural Deanery.-Grant
continued to Smithville and Wellandport; and
a grant of $300 was given for one year te a new
Mission in Caiston, to he under the charge of
Rev. J. C. Munson.

Haldimand and Bouth Wentworth Rural Dean-
ery,-Gvants continued to the following Mis-
sions:-Walpole and Cheapside; Stony Creek
and Bartonville; Saltfleet, Binbrook and Bar-
ton East.

Rarvest Thanksgivinge bave been held sue-
cessfully in the following parishes near Hamil-
ton lately. viz:-Burlington, WestPlambrough,
Daundas, Aldershot, Baiton and Glaseford, Sto-
ney Creek, Ancester, &c.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

TEE I EVANGELINE "-WHERE H TOoK ME.

(Continued.)
Monday afternoon was devotéd to a sail for

the Sunday-school scholars and members of the
congregation generally. The Chicoutimi and
the Evangeline were ready, the latter being
skilfully bandled by Mr. Allan Sullivan, who
aeemed fully te enjoy his occupation, and ran
round and round us again and again. The
Bishop was on board the larger boat, as afford-
ing more opportunity to converse with the
people. Sixty scholars came on board, and re-
velled in the novelty of the situation as only
children of that age can. Doubts bave now
and thon been exprossed as to the fvisdom of
buying the Evangeline; the opinion bas been
expressed that the money expended might be
laid out botter. Nay, a motive has been sought
in the "exclusive tastes ', of the Bishop of
Algoma. It should be known, thorefore, that
one ôf the most pressing wants of our late
Bishop, Dr. Fanquier, was just such a boat;
that after three years' experience sbo le found
te suit the purpose admirably, while one-half
of her annuai expense is found by one friend in
England. As to "exclusiveness," for no one
who knows the Bishop at ail, can one word of
contradiction be needed.

the evening, seventy-two children out of
th ninety on the roll were regaled at tes, and
thore was a similar social gathering of their
elders in the evening. After tea the party ad-
journed to the hall up-stairs, and an hour or two
having been spent in general conversation, the
Incumbent rose te express the great pleasure
which it was to thora ail to have their beloved.
Bishop with them, and the impetus the visita-
tien gave to the Church's work. Some people
seemed to suppose that the life of the Biehop of
Algoma was an unvaried life of yachting and of
pleasure, but ho could assure them it was far
otherwis'e; that the fafigue and labor, mental
and bodily, were great; the anxieties, the
trials, the difficulties and perplexities were
constant; and that it required a robust consti-
tution, a cdntented mind, a determined pur-
pose, a deep faith, unceasing watchfulness, to
keep up any continuons progressive work, and
to have the machinery of the diocese in con-
stant working order, demanding just such a
rare combination of high qualities as are found,
in Dr, Sullivan.

The Bishop had very great pleasure in avail-
ing himself of that opportunity of saying some-
thing with regard to the subject named, but
first he would say a word or two on other mat-
ters. It was evident from the progress he saw
since his last .visit that there was good steady
growth going on in the parish; and they would
have an example before them of what eteady

growth in in the development of the parish
baby. (Mach lau ghter. The danghter of the
Incumbent, Miss Gaviller, of Parry Sound, aged
three months, was reclining at the moment in a
conspicuous part of the room in some lady's
lap) Rie Lordship elicited several rounds of
merriment during bis instructions on this head,
and lu pointing out the parochial parallel, and
then referred to a matter sadly neglected by
clergy and churli architects alike, namely,
ventilation. They would be risking the respon-'
sibility of the murder of their Bishop if tihey
did not sec to this matter very soon (renewed
laugliter), and muet Le seriously, if uncon-
scioualy, impairing the health of their pastor.
Thon the church was open underneath, and ho
hoped to see that soon remedied. But they
wmre ouly one of a number of congregations;
how many did they suppose ? Along th e eight
hundred miles of Algoma territory there were
one hundred congregations, under the charge of
twenty-five clergymen, and there were sixty-
one ehurches, three of stone, one of brick, and
the rest frame buildings or of logs; but those
buildings, whether of stone, brick or wood, had.
ail in common one grand feature-they were
out of debt: that is to say, $1,000 would more
than cover the entire indebtedness of the dio-
cse under this head. He wished each one of
these churches to be looked on as God's house,
and with debt upon thom we could net so re-
gard them. Thon, with regard te stipend, ho
remembered once a parish which year after
year fell further and further still in arrears
with its incumbent, and an effort being made
at a vestry meeting to get people to recognize
their responsibilities and take action, the final
proposal was to try and do better for the future,
but to "let by-gones bo by-gones 1 " (Mach
laughter.) He felt sure sauch was net the case
at Parry Sound.

(To be continued.)

TrFPFNGToÑ.-The annual harvest thanksgiv-
ing service was held in St. Paul's Church,
Uffington, on Wednesday evening, Oct. 6th.
Thera was a good congregation, and the church
was prettily decorated. The Rev. Jas. Boydell,
Incumbent of Bracebridge, preached a very ap-
propriate sermon.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

SYNOD ADDnEss oF BIsROP ANsoN.

(Continued.)
But I muet return. While special efforts are

being made for the erection of churches, I did
not like te press the different congregations for
contributions towards the maintenance of the
Clergy. I hoped, indeed. that all persons who
availed themselves of the services of the Church
would have realized the fact that it was abso-
lutely necessary for them te do their utmost
te contribute towarde the expenses of the
Clergy who officiated, and would have used the
Chiurch's own duly appointed method of col-
lecting the aime of ber faithfal people, through
the affertory, and would have presented them
as ofteu as services were held as part of their
devotion to Almighty God. I regret very much
te say that in this I have been exceedin gly
disappointed. I know, indeed, of course, that
the Lad harvests of the last three years h&ve
caused rather a scarcity of ready money in the
country. But I know alseo that where sys-
tematie efforts are made, money le procurable
in far larger amounts than the offertory collec-
tions would indicate. These collections in out-
lying districts have beeu, I cannot help eaying,
for the most part, wretchedly poor, and cor-
tainly do net indicate that our Lay members
bave at all grasped the responsibility which
resta upon them lu this matter, the wrong that
they are doing in relying on the generosity of
strangers, or the privilege of giving te the
Lord of their substance. Are the Clergy free
of blame in this matter ? Do yon, my reverond.

breth'ren, urge upon those committed to your
charge, as frequently as you ùiight, the noces-
sity of their turning their thoughts to thiér sub-
ject, the responsibility that is theira to take
care that those who preach the Gospel should
live of the Gospel; the ]oss thoy incur if they
do not lend of their substance, and that as
liberally as they eau, te the Lord ? I know
that we are sometimcs tempted to shrink from
this subject, because it soems almost as though
we wero begging for onrsolves, and some may
think that we are doing se. Well, if this were
truc, is it not better that ve should fearlessly
say to those to whom we minister, "If we
have sown unto you spiritual things, is it a
great matter that we. should reap your carnal
things ? The Lord bath ordaiuod that they
who preach the Gospel should live of the Gos-
pel," than that wa should be dependent for our
sustenance on the offerings of those in England
(who often, as we know, give with much self-
denial) one day longer than is necessary be-
cause of our negligence in stirring up those
committed to our charge to their soi emn duty.
But the fact is, in urging the people to give,
you do not ask for yourselves ; and what does
it matter if soe misinterpret motives ? You
ask for God and his work-for the treasury of
the sanctuary. He tairas what is offered for
His priests as fis own, and He gives it back te
ther from Hie altar. You ask for the soule'
sakes of thoso to whoni you minister that there
may be fruit abounding to their account on
that day when they shall stand before Him
who bas made His people stewards of those
things liieh lo places in thoir hands. If any
of those souls bave not realizod their duty,
their solemn responsibility in the matter'of
giving for the support of the Holy Church as
part, and a most important part, of their reli-
gious duties, will it be any excuse for the Priest
to urge that ho was afraid to insist on the duty
perseveringly lest bis motives should be miain-
terpreted ? Surely not. My brothers, let us
sec that we flinch not from this duty, however
disagrecable it may be. Tho people committed
to our charge want teachig on this as on ether
subjects, perhaps more. We have the respon-
sibility of teaching them. The duty of sys-
tematic, proportionate giving in an adequate
measure, is not one that comes to men intui-
tively. It is perhaps harder to learn than most
religious duties. And those who have been
•ducated in England especily bave been so
accustomed to roly on what former generations
have done for the ordinary maintenance of re-
ligion that it is difficuit for them to realize that
all bere depends on themselves. They need to
Le reminded of the sacrifices that other are
making for their sakes. No one will remind
them of this if the Clergy do not.

Unless we do teach them, the Church can
never prosper in the land. It cannot long ho
supported from without. It can only ho con-
si ered as resting on a substantial basis when
those te whom they minister in spiritual things
supply that which is necessary for its material
maintenance. The sooner this le the case the
botter for ail.

I bave dwelt somewhat at length on this
.subject, because it i absolutely necessary that
we should take some measures te place the
Diocese on a firmer financial basis than it is at
present.

In the beginning of the work in this Diocese
I thought we might risk something for the
sake of offering the means of grace to the
large, scattered population as quickly as pos-
sible. The funds raised in England enabled
me te do this. I was unwilling to make a sti-
pulation that any district helped should con-
tribute a certain proportion before any services
were held within the area, nas I knew the fands
in England had been contributed with the spe-
cial purpose that services should be heid whore
most needed, irrespective of such betp. 'I ha,
howe!er, certainly hoped that the contribu-
tiens 't services would have realized far mo're
than they had done towards the Clergy fund,
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life ie simple and peaceful, aûd there are'mem-
ories of worthyfriends, warm hearts and kindly
words and deeds, with which we could notpart.
Missionaries, thon, need our help ln whatever
way we are enabled to give it, whether they
labor at home or abroad, and Missions need aur
help. Take up any Church paper, and the earn-
est appeals for help would be appalling were it
mot that those very appeals are a sign cf the
life of the Church, of the wonderful stiring of
the Holy Spirit which seems to pervade ail
lands. - More mon and more money are wanted
everywhere; more laborers for the dioceses of
the Northwest, where there are thousands who
have never hoard the narne of Jesus, " who
still in heathen darkness dwell." besides thon-
sauds who are asking and longing to hear the
Word, people who belong to the Chureh of
England, who believe in God, and love and
serve Hlim, who lonjg to join once more in the
public worship of Ris holy temple, and ta par-
take of Ris holy supper, who have mot a posai-
bility of enjoying those blessings, who have
seen thuir dear once go from them withont re-
ceiving either of the Sacraments. What that
trial is, noue but those who have undergone it
eau fully know, though ail can feel deep pity
for such grief. I foar we do flot think enough
about it to realize what it means to have no
clergyman, no Church services. It is vary evi-
dent, thon, that the need for help in the North-
west Missions is very great. The Bishop of
Rupert's Land wants ten more Missionaries and
£1,500 per annum towards their support, and
£20,000 for the erection of churches and par-
sonages.

(To be continuced.)

GENERAL CONVE NTION NOTES.

The General Convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the United States opened
in Chicago on the 6th inst. The opening ser-
vice was held in St. James Church, which will
accommodate over 1,000, and which was filled
tôâils utinost capacity some tine before the
procession of Bishops and Clergy and choir
entered. The church was beautifully decorated,
"rosebude and white flowers " prevailing. Be-
fore the procession a largo gilt cross was borne,
and the grand processional hymîi, "The
Churcb's One Foundation," was sung as the
Clergy entered the church. The service con-
sisted of Morning Prayar, Litany and Holy
Communion; and of it one of our exchanges
says:-"'lhe service was simple, grand in
" volume, and so elevating; the hymne and
"chants were suoh as aU could sing (and ail
"did sing), except the Te Deum and an offer-
«tory anthem, 'I was glad when they said
"unto me.' Tae Pealter was read, and so
"were the responses to the Commandments."

In the Communion office the Bishops of Nova
Scetia, Wemtern Teas, Alabama, Chicago,
Kansas, Debrware (the prenbidig Bishop) anti
Arkansas took part, and the sermon was preach-
ed by the Bishop of Ohio (Dr. Bedell), the
theme being "The Continuity of the Church of
God," from the text 1 Tim. iii. 15: "The
Rouse of God, hich ls TEE OuncH of the
Living Qed, the pillar and groued ai the
Truth" The sermon is a noble one indeed,
and we wish we had space to give it in full.
The object was to show "m ot that the Church
"to whikh we belong has existed for eightcen
"hundreti yeare, but that if bas always existcd
"n earth, ant tht its principles ai organiza-

"tidn, its objects and its mothods have always
"been the saine, and do presont an absolute
"continuity. The inference is that they are
"unchanged because unchangeable." lu anotherj
part the Bishop Bays :-

The nineteenth article of religion prosents
four groups of facts.

i A congregation; 2 Its topic of instrue-
tion; 3 Its bond of organization--the sacra-
menta; 4 Its officers-the ministry.

The question ie does this grouping' of facts

appear at every age, and are theevents implied
in it so continuous that they capot be referretd
to natural selection, but can only be explained
as designed by Providence and as being the
ordinance of God?

There is sncb a Church in this age. I need
hardly press the point. Eighteen hundred
years have mot diminished the vigor of its life.
Its forme bas varied oriental, occidental)
apostoli, Nicene, mediaeval, reformed. At
different eras there bas been greater or less
simplicity in its - ritual. The number of the
ranks, and the orders of its ministry, bas
varied. There has been unauthorized additions
te its two sacamente. There have been equally
unathorized attempts to simplify its ministry,
its ritual, and even its sacraments. But the
same Church with which we worship to day,
in ail its principles, is described to us in the
pages of the pastoral epistles of St. Paul, and
in the Acts of the Apostles.

And the Bishop closed as follows:
Am I speaking ta any man or woman this

day who is not a member of this glorious con-
pany ? I pray you be not left one side. It is
pressing with unbroken faith through the in-
fidelities of theso degenerate days. Ite prin-
ciples have never aitered. Its clements re-
main unchanged. ,It worships one name, the
Triune God. It follows one guide, the Book
of God's rbvealed will. - It knows one Baptism,
in " the name of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Ghost." It shares in one sacra-
mental feast. It carries one symbol, the cross.
It recites one creed, in which all apostolic
truth is crystallizod-alvation by the atoning
blood of Christ, who was crucified. Can any-
one hope to bo saved by any other nane ? Is
there a gopel under heaven given among mon
if it be not that ta which the Church bas wit-
nessed for six thousand years?

The unbroken communion of the children of
God by faith ! The one fellownhip with the
Saviour of men 1 The unsevered chain of brother-
hood, from the first day of promise until now.
This is "The Holy Catholie Church; the com-
munion of the saints." This is "the House of
God;" the ever-coatinuing "Ohurch of the
living God" the pillar which through ail ages
bas upheld the truth, and the immovable
ground on whick that truth shall stand for-
ever!

EDITORIAL NOTES.

TUE action of the Provincial Synod in refer-
once to "Communion Wine" lias attracted
much attention; and, as was to be expected,
has not met with the approval of many ardent
Total Abstinence workers. There were those,
however, on the floor of the Synod who de-
clared themseives to be and to have been for
years Total Abstainere, who nevertheless warm-
ly and effectively supported Dr. Carry's resolu-
tion. That there would be opposition to the
decision of the Synod was, as we have said, to
be expected, but that does not invalidate or
even weaken its position. The Church, if she
bo truc te ber character, muet ever continue to
be the Teacher and the Guide, and muet not
bçcome the more follower of public opinion,
and She muet romain truc against all influence
and opposition to that which sEc believes to be
the truth, and specially in regard to as momen-
tous a matter as the Sacraments ordained by
Christ Her Head.

SPECIAL attack has boen made upon that
portion of Dr. Carry's resolution which refera
to the "custom and tradition of the Catholie
Church lu this matter, and urges faithful ad-
herence thereto. -That those who are not of
the Church should fail to appreciate this posi-
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tion is not to b wondored at, but we are
astonished to find Churcimen and Church
organs belittling and deriding the authority
and force of Custom and Tradition, ln view not
alone of the History and Constitution of the
Church, but also of the Thirty-fourth Article of
Religion, which declares that "I whosoever
throngh his private judgment willingly and
purposely, doth openly break the traditions
and ceremonies of the Church, which be not
repugnant to the Word of God, and be ordain-
ed and approved by common authority, ought
to be rebuked openly," &c. We are mot of
course unaware that the contention of those
Who urge the use of "unfermented wine " is
that it does not appear from the "Word of
God " that anything else was employed by Our
Lord; but it cannot be denied that any amount
of testimony from the most learned of men
can be adduced in support of the position
assumed by the Provincial Synod; and admit-
ting tiat there may be some authority against
it, is tis not just such a case as ought to be
ruled by the Cnstom and Tradition of the
Church and by Her authority ? It is in vain
to suppose that every individual bas oither op-
portunity or knowledge suficient to decide
this question-on whichi if le asserted the most
learned differ-by personal examination; and
therefore it would appear to be the part of
wisdom to decline to become " innovators,"
and to adhere loyally to that which has boen
the practice of the Church. To do otherwise
is to exalt " private judgment " above author-
ity, and to maké it the final and absolute
arbiter of practice and doctrine.

Tuz Presbyterian Review of Torouto dis-
cusses the resolutions of the Provincial Synod
regarding " Unity " in a tone and manner
which does mot aigur well for any assistance
from that quarter. The Review says :--'Pirst
of ail, thon, the Anglican Church must be
ready to take its place beside us as a branch
of the Church of Christ, assuming no superior,
ity as to ordors and demanding no exclusive
privileges as a church." We fancy that this
demand is one to which the Churdh, in loyalty
to ber Head, can hardly accede. It is pote-
worthy that the Review doces not ask for a can-
did and exhaustive examination of the validity
of Presbyterial ordination on the one hand and
of Episcopal on the ather ; it simply demand
that the former be admitted as equally valid.
But is it so ? Does not the history of the
Church from the Apostles' time downward dis-
prove the Presbyterian theory ? And if so the
demand means nothing less than this:-" We
will adhere to our system of Orders, though in-
defensible; you muet deprave yours, though
historical." The tone of the second and third
points of the Review, as given in an exchange,
are such as still less conduce te harmony and
unity. It says :-" The Anglican Churih muet
provide for Christian unity within ber own
pale before sho makes offers to other churches."
And again:-" Before we eau listen to over-
turcs on Christian Unity, we muet have the
Protestantism of the Anglican Church clearly
demonstrated by the pntting down of ail
ritualistic nonsense." Presbyterians, we are
told, "have no sympathy whatever with
sacerdotalism, and they will require a renun-
ciation of ail idolatrous rites and ceremonies
before entering on the question of union Il "
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I had thought, too, that where; services had
been beld for some monthe, and a congregation
had been collected, there would have been far
more willingness voluntarily to contribute to-
wards the maintenance of the Clergy. Unfor-
tunately, however, sending Clergy without any
stipulation Las been misunderstood in some
places, and almost taken advantage of. It
seems te be supposed that thora is almost un-
limited means for the support of the Clergy
without local effort; and that however little is
doue locally, the services are not likely to be
discontinued. I cannot say thai I regret the
step at first taken, as I believe it is a right,
principle, and that where misunderstanding of
this kind bas arisen it only requires a little
plain speaking, perhaps repeated, on the part
of the clergyman te set it right. A pastoral I
signed this time last year, explaining as fully
as I could the financial state of the Diocese,
did not meot with that response that I Lad
boped. For any real good te have resulted
from it, it required te be followed up by
some earnest efforts by the Clergy in their
varions districts. I fe'r this was not done by
many, thongh in one I know it was done with
good results. In another I know the clergy-
man feared to circulate it because of the sup-
posed poverty of the people.

The time bas now come, however, when we
must have somae more definite system and
organization, especially with regard te those
places that have Lad the privileges of the
means of grace offered te thom for the last,
eighteen months or two years. Though I muet
repeat what I have already said in my address
te the Synod in 1884, and in my pastoral of
last year, let me again remind you of our finan-
cial position. The only sum that the Diocese
can rely upon with any cortainty for the main-
tenance of the Clergy is £800 receivod from the
S.P.G. The £400 allowed by the same society
for the income of the Bishop, and which I pay
to the General Fund, might of course ecase at
any time with my death; while the £500 de.
rived from the Priate Fund is almost as pre-
carious. Indeed, in one respect, even more se.
Most of the subscriptions were promised only
for five years, two of which have already gnen
by, and althaugh I am thankful te say that the
fund shows at present no diminution, and we
hope it May continue, at all events during
those five years, as prosperous as hitherto, we

-ought not te count upon mora than about £350
as a certainty. There are now fourteon Clergy
in the Diocese, and throe more are very ur-
gently needed. This brief statement will show
plainly that we must somehow if possible elicit
more local help than ve have hitherto done, or
curtail our work. I maot earnestly trust that
this latter alternative will not have to be acted
upon. I much Lope that if we, in Synod, can
organize some more definite plan, the various
districts will respond with liberality. Already
about $1,000 have been promised locally mare
than was raised lest year, but as the expendi-
ture for the maintenance of Clergy, exclusive
of what was raised locally, was $10,174, I trust
that this sum may within the next twelve-
month be very.cosiderably augmented. There
are two things that, I venture ta say, I very
earnestly hope may be avoided in any scheme
that may be put forth by the Synod or the
Executive Committee acting for the Synod,
The first is the lowering of stipends below the
possibility of efficient work. . It is plainly quite
impossible for any clergyman in this country
te do his work properly unless he keeps a
horse,.,oxcept it may be in one or two very ex-
ceptional places on the railway where there is
ecarcely any settlement. I do not bolieve that
any clergyman eau do this and live, at toast in
any of the towns on the line, less than $1,000.
lu the country where the surrounding settlers
may do mach te help in supplying necessary
food, even though they have little ready money,
the expenses of living may be much smaller. It
is botter, I am sure, if the choice muet be made,

te have fewer clergy able to do their work
efficiently than a larger namber unable te move
about. The other thing that, I venture te say,
I hope may be avoided is, I think, of still more
importance ta the future well being of Our
Church-it is the danger of our drifting iuto a
state of mere congregationalism. I very earn-
estly trust that the mistake may as far as pos-
sible be avoided of making the individual cler-
gyman dependent on the congregation te which
ho ministers. I know the difficulties in the
way of any other course. It is only natural,
perbaps, that those who provide the money for
the maintenance of the clergyman should ex-
poet ta have that influence over him who min-
isters te them that direct payment may be sup-
posed to give them. Aud it may be urged with
some truth that if a clergyman is unpopular,
and cannot wim the people, it is botter that ho
should he made te feel it, by the withdrawal of
their material support, than that, by continu-
ing in a position for which Le is unfitted, ho
should hinder the work of Christ. But the
evils of this system, I bolieve, immeasurably
outweigh all that may be urged iu its favor.
The Clorgy, according to Our Chureb, are con-
missioned with a Divine authority te teach, te
declare God's message te His people, to act as
the stewards of His mysteries. They are re-
sponsible not te the flock that they have te
feed, but ta Him, the under-shepherds of whose
flock they are appointed to be. And if they
are ta exorcise their ministry with singlencss
of purpoe, if without fear of man they are ta
declare what they have been taught ta regard
as the whole counsel of God, if we deiire them
ta be-as surely they ought te be-above sus-
picion of holding back anything either from
fear of man or ta please man, we ought ta b
very joalous 'ndeed of thoir perfect freedon
frein the possibility of their beiug influenced
by baser motives than the pure regard of truth.

Besides, is net this systemm injurious to the
zivers? When men mensure their offerings
by the popularity of the minister whom they
wish thus -te hoer, can they be said really te
give te God ? Are their gifts not really given
te the man, as they would give for any worldly
service or friendship ? And thus what might
bo treasure stored up in hoaven is cast away
upon the earth. It was given with no high
motive of ploasing God, or because His Holy
Church roquired it, but only to please self. -

It was surely a truer, Ligher, and more
Christian primciple when ail the offerings of
the faithful were put into a common fend, and
the Bishop, the Clergy and the poor Lad each
their allotted share, and the Clergy went whorc
they were most needed, and they were wel-
comed net for thoir individual popularity, but
because they were Christ's ambassadors, and,
the stewards oft is mysteries, and Lad gifts ta
bestow upon IHis people for the reconciliation
of sines and the strengthening of the faithful ;
and men gave what they could, not ta men,
but because the love of Christ constrained thom
te acts of salf-denial, and the Holy Church was
His appointed instrument on earth for the fur-
therance of His work.

It may be too much te expect te seo this
high ideal again realized; but ought we not te
set it before us as our model and try te attain
as near te it as we can. It would, I am sure,
be worth a little sacrifice in the prosent, a little
patient waiting, if by setting up a ,right prmi-
ciple we can in the end raise men s thoughts
and motives lu this matter. We are teo much
inclined in these days te sacrifice everything
ta present gain-to measure everything by pre-
sent success.

Our Synod to-day will not have been in vain
if it enables us te put forth some practical
scheme for the maintenance of the Clergy based
on high principles of Christian giving.

(To be continued.)

iThe best way to keep good acta in memory
is to refresh them with new ones. I

AN EARNEST APPEAL FROM À MEM-
BER OF 'THE QUEBBC BRANCE
OF THE WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
ASSOCIATION, IN BEHALF OF
MISSIONS.

A Paper prepared for the ilfeeting of the Wonen's
Axdiary lately held in Montreal.

I am but a novice in the work I have under-
taken, and I know ny paper is incomplete and
faulty, but it is at loast earnest and truthful.
Our nearest interests in Missionary work are
with our Iome or Diocesan Missions and those
of the greant Northwest, or, as they are termed,
Domestic Missions, and it is for these that the
members of the Women'a Auxiliary should
first work. As the life, work and trials of Mis-
sionaries in ail lands are soifiewlat similar, and
I can best spack of thit with which I am mopt
familiar, I feel sure a fbw words concerning
the brave, patient men who have been working
faithfully for years in the ceuntry Missions
throughoaut Canada will not Le uninteresting ta
those who are endeavoring so carnestly te aid
in the work of the Church. The work in many
of the older Missions is as hard, if npt Larder,
and far more trying than that in new fields. It
is, as it wore, working on worn-out land, whici,
as all know, requires mare work, time and
means than virgin soi), while the return for "le
labor bestowed is often suant indeed. 1 know
there are cases in which the Missionaryand his
wife have te endure great hardships and priva-
tions owiug ta the nail stiponde they recoive,
of which no one but the Master ever knows.
Thera are not a fow who can koop no servant,
and the drudgery that ontails on both husband
and wifecau be easily undorstood. I could give
numorous instances of trials borne, discomforts
cndured, and acts of solf-denial and heroism,ione from my own oxperience and soma from
the lives of others, but I fear ta Le tedious or
sonsational. These men and women do not mur-
mur, far from it-they strive te aid in the
work of oponing newi Missions, and sending
men ta preach "fthe glad tidings " te hoathen
lands. Much las becu donc, and is bing done,
by noble-hearted men and women te incroase
the stipends and help in other ways those who
give thomselves ta the work of winning souls
for Christ; but there are still in the Diocese qf
Quebec and the other old dioeses Priests who
recoive but $600 a year. Clergymen, whether
in the Northwest, Africa, India or elsewhore,
have the same exponsos, or nearly se. They
must maintain tlhmsolves and their families,
educate their childron, strive to buy books te
keep up their studies, take an interost in ail
Church work, subscribo to Church papors and
various charities, keop a horse and one or two
vehicles, do their parish work faithfully, and
ever be ready te give their money, food or rai-
ment ta those in need, and they must keep out
of debt. I do not speak oftheirgreatost trial-
their spiritual labor among their people, with
its weight of anxiety, sarrow and often disap-
pointment and almost despondency-because I
feel the subject is boyond me. PerLaps you
will say, and say justly, " There are a great
many other people, who are quite as worthy
as the clergyman and his wifo, who have not
more than $600 a year." Very true. But the
casas are net at ail parallel, and nover eau be.
The clergyman and hie wife are the servante of
thoir people, aind muet be ready at all times to
go te them when sick, ta help the needy, listen
ta tales of misery, and comfort the afflicted, and
the wife must oten leave her own work to Care
for itself w hile she ministers te othera ; so that,
from the very nature of their duties, a Mission-
ary and his wife cannot manage thoir household
affaire as others can. Net tiat the life has net
its bright side; God be thanked it has. The
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CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER.
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btbh-15th Sunday after Trinity.
10th-16th Saunday after Trinity.
1Ith-17th Sunday after Trinity.-No-

tice of St. Luke.
iSth-ST. Lui Evangelist.
24th-18th Sunday after Trinity.-No-

tice of St. Simon ànd S.t Jude.
28th-ST. SIMoN and ST. JUDE, A. & M.
31t-19Lh Sunday after Trinity.-No-

tice of Al Saints.

PRAYER FOR UNITY.

O God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
our only Saviour, the Prince of Pence, give us
grace seriously te lay to heart the great dangers
we are in by our unhappy divisions. Take
away ail hatred and prejudice and whatever
aise may hinder us from godly union and con-
*ord: that, as thera is but one Body and one
Spirit, and one Hope of our calling : one Lord,
one Faith, one Baptism, one God and Father of
us ail, so we may henceforth be ail of one heart,
and of one seul, united in one holy bond of
truth and peace, of faith and charity, and may
with one mind and one niouth glorify Thee,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

HUGH MILLER THOMPSO, (PR ES-
ENTI Y ASSIST ANT BISHOP OF

MISSISSIPPI), ON UNITY.

I have said that unity was not a mere supposi-
tion. IT HAS EXISTED, AND THAT OVER ALL TUE

WoRLD, FoR MANY oENTURIEs. Let us go back
te that early time and look at a united Christi-
anity.

In varions places the New Testament speake
of the Church. It represents it under varions
titles. In the parables of our Lord it is mon-
tioned generally under the name of a Kingdom
-the Kingdom of Heaven-the Kingdom of
God. It is compared thera in its difforent as.
poets, and oconwrs, to many thinges
in nature and in common life. In soma places,
indeed, the term " Kingdom of God," is used

in a purely immaterial sense, for the unseon
pewer cf religion lu the heart; but, ordinarily,
it i used for the ontward and visible Church,
militant npon the earth.

It is likened te a net cast into t'he wide wat-

ers of the world, to gather within it fishes, bad

and good; to a fieldiwbere wheàt and tares are
growing side by ide; te a wedding foast,
where somé have wedding garments and soma
have not; te a lump of leaven, too, which, by
a silently working, but powerfnl influence,
should leaven the whole body of mankind; te
a grain of mustard seed cast into the cold dark
ground, which should sprout and grow in se-
crecy and stillness, and fed by the dew and sun-
shine of the Lord, should grow fi om its small
unmarked beginuinge, until its branches reach-
ed te the heavens and its boughs to the rivers,
offering sheIter and protection ample te the
wayworn and weary of the.world.

But everywhere it is represented as a unity.
Thera is one net cast into the sea, one wedding
foast, one harvest field, one vinayard of the
Great Husbandman, one lump of leaven, one
mustard-seed. Clearly in the speech of Christ,
there is only one " Kingdom of Heaven " in-
tended under ail these names.

Before ris Ascension, the Lord commissioned
His disciples with plenary power, (" as my
Father bath sent Me, even so send I you,") to
establish and begin this Kingdom. On them,
the Apostles, on them as men, as living oeicers,
living pillars, not on their doctrines merely, but
on their persons, He founded His Church.
And the book of " The Acts of the Apostles " is
only the history of their work in this matter,
and thair success. The Book of Acta isthe first
chapter of ail Church History. Accordingiy,
at the very opening of this book, we find the
Apostles providing for a vacancyin the succes-
sion, and ordaining Mattbias as Christ had or-
dained them. We find themr admitting mem-
bers into the body, of which they were the
hoads, by a certain visible Sacrament, Baptism,
namely, on profession of their faith. We find
theam placing over this body subordinate o-fi-
cers, by solemn choice and ceremony. We find
them, in every way, providing for the prosper-
ity and spread of a certain distinct and united
body called the Church. As we go on with this
book, we sec this body spreading into various
lands, becoming aun inhabitant of varions cities
and countries, gathering within it people of
differing climes and tongues, and yet always on
the same confession, always with the same sel-
emn vows and pledges, making them members
of One Body under One Head.

We go on to examine the Epistles, written te
varions sections of this 'wide spread body. In
these we fnd this body reprsented under still
other names-the Housaold of Faith, the Tem-
ple of God, the Building and the Husbandry
of God, the Body of Christ, and such like. Its
very names ail declaring its close and compact
unity, members joined to members whose life
and blood are one; stones cemented te stones
in one edifice of grandeur and beauty. The
parts, indeed, are varions. A whole is always
made up of parts. And se we find one part at
Rome, one at Coriuth, one at Ephesus, one at
Jerusalem, but ail these parts we find are parts
of an undivided whole. Thora is one life
throughout them ail, one government over
them ail, one Faith, one Order, and all have fel-
lowehip and communion together. Here we
find Christ's prophecies as te the nature of His
Kingdom fulfilled. The little leaven is leaven-
ing the great mass; the small seed i growing
into the mighty tree; and the net oast into tire
w orld's wide sea has gathered, is gathering fast,
the bad and good. For, looking at these Epie-
tMes, we find indeed that the evil is mingled
with the good. Though ail alike are addressed
as Christians, as elect, as members of the mys-
tical body, we see that in the Lord's broad har-
vest field the evil tares are flaunting gaudily
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beside the yellow bending corn. There .are
good and bad, false and true there; thera are
rich men and poor mon, slaves and their mas-
ters, judges of the Areopagus and toilers in the
furrow, children and gray-haired men; but they
are ail brethren, they are all under one order
and one law, they acknowledge One Lord, pro-
fes One Faith, are ail washed with One Bap-
tism. There le there neither Jew nor Greek,
circumoission nor uncircumoision, but accord-
ing ta the Lord's fulfilled prophecy, thora is
".One Pold and One Shepherd."

And this unity we find te be a visible and out-
ward unity, not a mere unity of spirit and inten-
tion, but the unity of a eorporate body, the unity
of an organized society. We read of " those who
are without " as wellas of these who are within,
showing that the limite were defined. We read
of acta of discipline, of cutting off and casting
away, as weil as of receiving. We read the re-
bake and condemnationù of those who walk
disorderly," and not after the received "tradi-
tion "-we rod the command to "separate "
from ail such. We read of incipient divisions,
and usurped authority by lying pretenders te
Apostleship, we read how such divisions were
healed, and suc pretended officers rebuked and
punished. We rosd of the authorized ad legal
officers, te whom ail are commanded reverently
tW "submit." We see everywhere in these
Epistles, a visible organized body, working for a
determinate end, by determinate ways and
means, known to ail the world, clearly seen by
all men, as it goes on governing, guiding,
building up its own members, gathering in
others from the outside mass, meeting prosper-
ity, meeting adversity, now successful, now
persecuted and oppressed, but always a body
which stands visibly before the eyes of men, a
body whose principles the hoathen may not
know, but whose members sud whose oficers
they can lay their bands on in any day of par-
secution and fierce hatred.

Here, thon, at least, we find unity, a real liv-
ing thing.- In the whole course of the New Tes-
tament we find no such state of things existing
as we find now. We fnd no such state con-
templated. To any plain man, who. reads his
Bibl With honesL purpose, and takes words te
mean what they say, it must be clear that
throughout the days of the New Testament
there was one body, known as the Church of
God, spread over the world, and that that body
was everywhere the same; that there was in-
deed " One Body" guided by "One Spirit»
" One Fold " fed by " One Shephard." The
world, at ail eents, in those daye saw the
divinely chosen evidence of the Gospel's trutir
-the onenas of Christ's followers-spread
broadly before its eyes, and in the conversion
of gathering thousands the power of that evi-
dece was displayed.

Did this state of Christianity end immediately
the New Testament story closes ? I believe
thera is a notion of that kind very common in
the minds of ordinarily intelligent people.
They seem to me to think that of course, by
miraculous power, during the time of the Apos-
ties, Christians believed and worshipped ail as
one, in one body; but that as soon as the Apos-
ties were dead, superstition and ignorance came
in like a flood, the Pope of Rome, somehow,
got ail the world under him, and so it con-
tinued, growing worse and worse, down te
the Reformation, when our oldest modern
" Churches " began, being created entirely new
by the reformers in faith, and practice, and
government. 1 think that this is the common,
popular Protestant notion, aven among quite
intelligent and bright-minded people; for, un-
fortunately, the istory of our own religion is
an unknown country, even te those who are
tolerably well-informed about the history of
Pagan Rome. So it comes te pass that people
think the New Testament Church a miraculous
and exceptional Church, which one day died
ont and ended itself.

Now I write it down here, for the inforza-
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tion of such, that this nution is a mère fancy of
ignorance. For look at it, you will see it nim-
possible, from the very nature and mission of
the Church, as set ont in the Scriptures. It
was the Church of the New Testament, to which
the promise was made that " the gates of hell!
should net prevail against it." It was to the
officers of that Church that Christ declared:
"Le, I am with yon alway, aven tinte the end
of the world." It was te that Church that the
promises, the Sacraments, the means of grace,
were all committed. It is that Church that is
said ta be built upon.such a itrong foundation
as this:-" The foundation of the Apostles and
Prophète, Jesus Christ Himself being the chief
corner-stone." Have the gates of bell pre-
vailed ? Did they prevail so soon, too ? Have
such foundations given way, and bas such a
building fallen ? Did, then, the Truth's own
strong pillar, and its very ground, crumble te
the dustbefore they were well establisbed ? It
cannot be. You see that it cannot. The Church
of the New Testament is the only Church that
I know as the Church of Christ and of God, and
it cannot fail; it must be here, existing in the
world, or there is no Church at all here te claim
my allegiance and my love. For I rend ne-
where of the Church as being man-made. The
fishes do net make the net ; the net comes
down, and gathers lu the fishes. The meal does
net origmuate the leaven; the leaven is put into
the meal. So the Church comes into the varions
coauntries of the world ; mon de net organize it
of themealves. It comes already organized,
and takes thom in. Thera is no such thing,
then, possible, lu the nature of thinge, as thie
commun nation supposes. It tha Churcb et thé
New Testament did fail, thon Christianity bas
failed, its Sacraments, its truthe, its Divine pre-
tensions, its spiritual gift and efficacy, have
vanished together with its Charch. If the Re.
formera did originate new churches, if they or-
ganized them out of their wiedom at the Refor-
mation, if their work was net a strengthenin
and restoring of the old, but a making of thé
nèw, then their "churches " have no more 'au-
thority for me, believing the New Testament,
than so many temparance societies or debating
clubs.

But this notion is net only falsea in theory; it
is falso in fact. We have quite sufficient records
left us ta continu.e the history of the Church
after the New Testament story closes, and as
a simple matter of historie fact, the Church
went on in the after days, much as she did ba-b
fore. The loss of the Apostle came not as a
sudden stroke, but as a thing looked for and
provided agaiqt. They left their writings,
they left much oral teaching, they left intimate
friends and disciples, they left chosen men of
large brains and hearts, whom they had set, by
ordination, te succeed them. Long before the
death of St. John, who died at a grant age,
Bishop of Ephesus, the Church's order, and
government, and ordinary working, were firmly
established and clearly understood. A Bishop,
bis eiders and deacons, were found in aach of
ail the chief cities of the lande te which the
Gospel had than spread, appointed under-Apos-
tolic sanction long before the death of St. John;
and that death occurred, in the wisdom of God,
many years after the New Testament ends its
Church History. There was no change, thei,
as a historie fact, thora could have been none,
from the very nature of things and of men.
The ligl4 of Apostolic footsteps 'lingered yet.
In the year one hundred and fiy, men muet
have beau living who had sat at the Apostles'
feet. In the citics where they had lived, and
labored, and founded the Chunch; where, at
lat, they had witnessed for the truth they
tanght, at the stake, or on the bloody sand of
the amphitheatre, their memories lingered long,
and deepest reverence for their counsels aud
their ways. Over ail the wprld, Christians
clung (they could not help it) to the order, and
the laws, and the government they had ap-
pointed ; and deemed it (we may well believe)

no less than sacrilege, to lay rash bands on the
Church, the visible " Ark of the Covenant."

So the Church, going forth from the " uppar
chamber " in Jerusalem, spread on from land
te land. The branches were casting their grate-
fui shadows wide over the weary world, the
little lump of leaven was fast leavening the
great mass. There wore troubles indeed with-
out, and trouble. aise within. As in the Apos-
ties' day, se afterwards thora wera, those " who
loved te have the preference," and 'disturbances
and divisions were by no means uncommon.
Few men are always the same, and pride, and
vanity, and self-will, and opinionism, strove
against that unity which was intended te re-
prose them. But as in the Apostles' time, so
for many early centuries, these never graw ta
any hoad or strength, but were repressed suc-
cessfully by a vigorous discipline. So in all
those early centuries the Church continued, ail
the world over, the same. It is hard te realize
it, but the plain fact is se. that there was but
One Body known as the Cturch over the whole
earth. It was divided, but as parts of a whole
are divided. It ws the Roman Church at
Romé, the Italian Church at Milan,. the British
Church in Britain. the African Church in Afri-
ta, the Gallican Church in Gaul ; and, in some
local peculiarities, these all differed, but these
national Churcbes were ail Catholie as well as
national, were parts of the vast Church Uni-
versali; all had communion and fellowship te-
gothpr. The Church member in Rome, was a
Church member aise in Britain. At Ephesus,
ho joined in the solemn worship, and reeived
the Holy Sacrament; in France ha joined in
the same worship and partook of the same Sa-
&ament, though the language of praise and
prayor was another.

In those days, a Christian, who left his home,
took with him a latter from his Bishop, certi-
fying his standing as a baptized man; and that
letter unlocked Christian hospitality. ensured
Christian greeting, admitted him to Christian
fellowship, in every land than known te civil-
ilized man. In the deserts of Numidia and
among Scythian snows, by the cataracts of the
Nile, and by tne shores of the far off British
streams, ha found the saine Churclh te welcome
him, ha joined in the same prayers, professeod
hie faith in the same Creed; for he was a mem-
ber of that grand Brotherhood that knew nei-
ther Jew nor Greek, bond nor free, but bap-
tized into his fellowship of love and equality all
alike for whom Christ died.

So stood the Church for many centuries.
Such a front did she wear before an astonishod
world. * * * * *

le it net a grand and beautiful thing te look
back, through so many dim ages, te that vast
army marching on in unity and brotherly love,
so different in all else, so bound togather by
one Fsith, and so poesaesed by one Spirit, men
of all colora, tongues and climes, marching
shaoulder te shoulder, under one banner and one
great Lord, te trample into dust the idole of the
ancient earth ? They bad the Lord's own chgoen
evidence: they were One, and crying out in
wonder, "See how these Christians love one
another 1 " the world believed. Tribes came
together, nations turned as one man. Fast sped
the heralds than over the world, and lands te
which but now our poor missionary efforts have
attained, aven in the Church's first century,
were evangelized. St. Thomas preached in In-
dia, and there te this day are the Churches of
his founding, the Bishops of his ancient sue-
eession. St. Paul, preached in Spain, we can
venture te say, in Britain. We are almost cer-
tain that the Druid groves of England, firet
achoed te the words " Jesus and the resurree-
tion," as they fell from the lips of the samne bold
Apostle, who before had proclaimed them to
Athanian ears, upon the Hill of Mars.

We stand like men astonished, we look back
on thoe days in a sort of stupid amaze talking
our idle babble about "pristine zeal," age of
miracles," and thé rest. I firmly believe that

those results of the warfare of the Church
against the evil of the world, are just as poss-
ble now as they were then, yea more possible,'as
Christians now wield a hundred-fold greater
power, possess a hundred-fold vaster resources,
have command of a thousand-fold more efective
menus and instruments of communication. Na-
tions may again, in a day, dash their idole into
dust and turn te the living Lord, but led b a
united Christianity-led only by the ne
Church, What can you expect of a poor be-
wildered savage who finds five or six missiona-
ries come to teach him five or six gospels ?
What muet the shrewd and intellectual Brahmin
think, who finds a half-dozen diffoerent kinds of
Christians corne te teach him a half-ddzen dif-
forent Christianities ?

Shame on our sectarianism I For our divi-
sions let the crimson blush mantle avery Chris-
tian cheek, before Jew, Turk, and Pagan i fer
the sectiem which tramples, in its mad self-will,
in its detestable self-conceit, on the means that
might convert a world, which carries -its vile
self-complacency and hideous spiritual egotism
into a hoathen land in one hand, and the Bible
in the other, which cannot allow a poor idola-
ter te becomo a Christiari-simply a Christian,
but muet try to make him, (God help us! ) a
Baptist, a Presbyterian, a Wesleyan, or a Lu-
theran Christian Mon pray " Thy Kingdom
come," but while they seek te shiver that King-
dom into fragments and keep it se, the answer
comes net through the cleaving air.

They prayed it in the early day, and it was
answered to them in power. The On Church,
small and weak, and bitterly oppraesed and
persecuted, but still the One Church, bore aloft
the banner of the Cross victoriously, and plant-
cd it at lat on the proudest height in a I the
world, the " Mount of the Capitol." And not
with material opposition alone, but also with
the most acute intellectuatl, did that infant
Church contend, and the subtile philosophers of
Greece and India fell bfore her, as readily as
the coarso paganismi of the vulgar mass. The
battle-ûry of ONE LoRD, ONE FAITH, ONU
BAyrTs,' conquered in every field.

What has been, we may hope, will b again.
One Church, we find, is no more optimist dream.
THE THING HAS BEEN, The sun bas looked
upon it and all the mighty stars forages, though
it appear strange te you. It bas stood upon
the earth, and bas shone in the clear sunlight.
The Lord willed it so. le made Oneness for
many generatione. It is dim te ours, perha a.-
I believo not too dùn te ha found, by carefu
searching, even now resting on the unchanged
Body. We muet have it again. Earnest hearte
are sighing for the lost Oneness of old,

It is in our hands te bring it back, by labor,
by prayer, by honesty of bart, by simple-mind-
adness, by love for truth, but casting out con-
ceit, and pride, and wilfulness ; we may place
oursclves within it, and powerfully aidte plant
it gloriously before tha eyes of all mon, so shall
the prayer, " Thy Kingdom come 1" be a prayer
that " rises fron the hoart," before it "gathers
te the lips "-a prayer prayed la deed as in
word, entailing sarely an answer in power.

Cavuoa UNITY.-The Independent of New
York says:

" Some of our readers have sometimes
thought that we mak'e too much of the idea of
breaking down the divisions of Christiane. But
the fact is, that we lack sadly in our devotion
te the eause. Tte Independent and its readers
ought to be tan times as earnest as we are. We
ara not so aarnest over it as Christ was. When
shall we be sufficiently impressed and over-
powered by the thought that Christ's last prayer
for Hie disciples, on that last solemn night, was
for their unity ? lu that prayer ha prayed for
three things for them, two on earth and one ln
heaven; that on earth they might be sanctified.
and thon unified, and after that glorifled in
heaven, We cannot be cager enoughi to promot.
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'the untUy of Cîristians. It was the last prayer
of Christ; it was thé last injunction of his be-
]o#ed disciple who, lingering to the time of the
comig schisme, was able only to say : " Little
éhildren, love one another." It is inconsistent
with denomnational jealoutes, sud- oWill finally
provo to be with the existence of denominations.
To our mind it ie simply amazing that great
Church organizations can meet every year, or
every three or four years, and discuss every-
tbing else except how their donomination can
join ite forces in closer union with those of
some other denomination. We trust the time
bas about come when they will do so no
longer.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
TWO LITTLE PRAYERS.

tTwo lttle prayers-one for morning and one for even-
ing-wblohi soine of the children may like to iearn and re-
peat, infbddltlon ta those they alroady know.J

MoRunN PRAYER.

May T this day n> Lord obey,
Be true, obeiient, kind and sweet,

Attend to wvhat My parentsi ja>',
On erranda un wiab wilng foot.

I thank the Lard for happy ret,
1 kuaw Hol sonds me wbat la beat;
And fIep or Ifwake,
I ail thinge asK for Jesus sake. Amen.

EvENo FRATER.
Dear Lord, 1 pra> Thee, round rny home
To bic! the wantohlng angels corne;
Tako caraof ail 1 lave toit lit
A ard us LIII the morrg llght;

Fonuvn Thi> littie ebIlti for Wu,
And make me clean and pure withIn;
And vhen r rest, and when i rise,To Jesus let moifr mine eyes.
This prayer I very hunimbly make,
And airrt for'Jsus'sake. Amen.

->Jlarper, .Ltlile Peoplec.

Gran t us, Lard, framc da y ta driy,
Stre gth t nva'th ani rnce Iao pray;

' ur psronisin g o fre,
î.ave~~~~ lasokznt P h ree:

Til un heaven we Jearn to raise
Hymne of everlasting praise.

A LUCKY MISTAKE.

CIAPTER I.-A COLD JOURNEY.

(Prom the Young Churchman.)
Lily 'Mayard always described thoir family

piu-ty, by saying: Thera are half a dozen boys
and Me. the Me being in capital letters, as be-
ing a very important member of the family.
The only girl among so maniy brothers, it was
only natural that she should be a great pet
with them ail; and if Lily did sometimos con-
eider herself an important peronage, it was
not very muèb to bo wondered at.

A gentle, fair-haired, blue-eyed little maiden
was Lily, occasionally given to be wild and
mischievous, but never rough or hoydenish, al-
though lier companions were all boys, which is
sop posed to excuse little girls when they are
tom boy s. When Lily was punsbed, it was
generally for mischief, not real naughtiness.

Liy's mathor as the widow of a clergyman,
and s e lived in London ta give a home to ber
eldest son, who Lad just entered an office in
the City. Mrs. Maynard was not rieb, and had
enough te do to educate her largo family, and
give them all they required. So there was not
a great many treats and amusements given to
the children; but they were a very happy
farnily party, and had lots of fun and merri-
ment among themselves.

An invitation had come from three of the
ohildron to spend their holiday with somae
friends in the country. Roy was especially
invittd,- for he required a change; the life in
town had tired the country lad; he mised the
fi.esh air and outdoor life more thon the young-
èr ones. Mrs. Maiynard decided that Liouel
and Lily should go alo. All agreed that Lily
ougbt ta bave the treat; besides, there were a
lot bf girls at Mr. :Jobnston's, and mother
a ays*ai4 pgtod 'hi)y to have girl com-
elontg,

Boy, a tall, slight, fair-baired lad of fifteen,
growing too fast for his strength, and pale and
languid in cousequence, was plaeed in author-
ity over the small ones. Leo, as he was always
called, was aine yeare old, Qnd Lily was eight.
They promised to be very obedient to Roy,
and give no trouble to anybody during their
whole visit.

Lily informed. everybody that cared or had;
time to listen to ber, that she was nover going
ta be wild or ta get into mischief "ever again."
From that day forth she meant to be " as good
as good," whatever that meant. This remark
was made while they were all waiting in the
hall for the cab ta arrive to take thern to the
station. The yeuuger boys were rude enongh
to laugh incredulously. But this bebaviour
ehe wisely ignored, as ahe added; You need
not be at all anxious about Roy, mother, dear.
I promise to take great care of him.

I thank yon, dariing. I feel sure that both
of my little ones will be very good while they
are away from mother.

Roy laughed as he beard Lily's promise.
He was always kind and good natured to the
little ones. and a great favorite in consequence.

Don't worry about me, mother. I get on
all right.

Mrs. Maynard looked anxiouely at the
weather. It was a day in midwinter, and the
snog wh ich had been throatening for the last
twenty-four hours, was beginning to fall.

Yery slowly, and in tiny flakes. Nothing
to trouble about, was Leo's opinion as ho
stood beside bis mother, and gazed up at the
sky.

Such tii flakes as these eau do no one any
harm. Re did not know that it is the ti4y
flakes that come thickest and fastest when
once they are fairly started.

If you only reachWhichcota before the snow
comes hea"ily I ohe aid, as she looked up at
the grey clouds overbead. We shall have a
heavy fall, I am sure, before long. And she
was right; for the snow-flakes came thicker
and thicker, and faster and faster, as thoir train
spcd aleng.

The litte travellers were very comfortable
and snug in the railway-carTiage. They had a
compartment to themselves, and, with the
belp of their warm wraps and tins oa bot water
at their foot, were able te langli at the cold aud
storin outside.

What delightful visions of snow-balling and
skating those two snali people conjured up,
as, with their heads close together at the win-
dow, they gazed out?

Roy was rolled up in his railway-rug, and
doep in a book; se they amused one another,
and really kept their promise of being good.
Suddonly the train slackened speed, and went
slower and slower, until it stopped altogether.

What station can it be, Roy ?
I don't think there's any station, he answer-

ed. Something's up, I fancy. And ho let
down the window and looked out.

*All along the train, Leade wore thrust out,
and angry, impatient, and anxious voices were
heard asking, What is the matter ? What bas
happened? Isthere an accident?

What a lark if we have to turn ont and walk
to the station Y exclaimed Leo. Everything
was a lark to Leo, and as he spoke he danced
with deliglt.

Don't ho a goose, Leo. Yon couldn't walk
far in this weather; and ho shivered as ho
spoke, for it was intensely cold.

Come in, Roy, do; you'Ilhnake your cough
worse. 'il look out instead of you.

Roy took no notice of this kind offer, for at
that moment an official passed, wbo, in answer
ta his eager questions, said there was soma
accident on the line, which would cause them
to be delayed for a little while.

Lily Lad managed to keep under Roy's
arm, and in this way got ber head ont of the
window.

le it au accident to us ? she asked,

No, no, little miss; we are all right enougb.
Yeu had bot shut the window and keep the
cold out. It's not the weather fer standing
about, he added hnrrying on.

Roy followed bis advice, and closed the wiu-
dow, and forbade either àf the children open-
ing it again.

teo was inclined to grumble ; but he gave in
and they took up their position as before, and
gazed out longingly.

The time paesd very slowly, and it seemed
to the weary children as if they were to remain
there for ever. At last, to their greatjoy, they
started off again.'

By this time the afternoon was closing in,
and the darkness came on apace. Thore was
no good looking out of the window any longer.
so they eurled themselves up in the corners of
the carriage. Roy wrapped them up carefully,
and soon they bath fell asleep. Roy must have
foltowed their example, for the sudden stopping
of the train roused them all.

I expect we are near Wicheote now.
And he opened the window and looked out.
A porter was calling out the name of the
station.

Why this is Whichote, Leol exclaimed
Roy. Yes, certainly the porter said a name
that sounded like Wichcote. Is this Which-
cote? ho shouted.

Yes, air; yoa muet hurry if yen are geing ta
get Out.

Out with you both I exclaimed Roy. Thore
was a great confusion, for the train was late,
and it was on the point of starting off when,
as they thought, they had fortunately heard
what the porter said. You stay here children,
while I see to the boxes.

Look sharp, sir, urged the porter.
All right-two black boxes, with the name

'Maynard ' ainted in white letters on them,
lie explaine.

The two boxes were thrown on the platform,
and the train was off.

Has Mr. Johnston sent to meet us?
No sir; there is. nothing waiting for you

here.
Row tiresome I I suppose that i because of

the delay.
It's vory unkind of hin, murmured Lily.

She was very sleepy and cold and Lungry; and
as they looked round the bare little station the
children felt lonely and forlorn.

It's a horrid shame of them I-that's what I
call it, insisted Lee, crossly.

Maybe he'lI send yet, sir. The snow may
have had something ta do with it. We haveu't
had such a fall as this for years. It'l delay all
the traffic if it goes on.

But we are later then we ought to be by
ever so long. Perhaps Le has -ont and gone
again.

l'Il enquire, Sir.
To the children's intense relief they hoard

that Mr. Johnaton's man had been there earlier
in the afternoou, and had gone home. Of
course the delay in the train accounted for
everything, and in a little time ho would come
back for them.

How far does ho live froin here ? asked
Roy.

Not above half a mile; but the young lady
and gentleman couldn't walk it in such a
night.

They waited some time, but na one came,
and Roy docided that they had botter make
the attempt to walk. Half a mile was nothing,
they all considered.

It was a small station, and boasted of only
two porters 4nd a station-master. One of the
porters volunteered to go with them and show
them the way, and also ta carry their handbag
and rugs. The boxes muet wait until Mr.
Johnston sent, for them.

'(To be Continuied.)

One promise without roserve, and only one,
bocause it includes all and remains-the prom-
ile of thé Holy Spirit te them who ask it,
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NEW BOOKS.
TE FAmILY ALTAR, or Prayers

for Family Worship.-Com-
piled by Rev. Jas- A. Bolles,
D.D., Cleveland. The Young
Churchman Co., Milwaukee;
$1 net.

A volume of Family Prayers ar-
ranged as le this with reference to
the Church's seasons, and embody-
ing mueh of the Prayer-book cannot
but be helpful and acceptable; and
in publishing this most excellent
compilation of Dr. Bolles, . the
Young Churchman Co. have added
another to their many good works
done for the Church. The object
ofthe book is stated by tho com-
piler to be to help those who are
Christian parents in one of your
most important daties as the Priests
of God in your own house." Dr.
Bolles truly says, that whilst there
are many other similai works there
are none, perhaps, which is "de-
rived so entirely from the Book off
Common Prayer and from the An-
cient Collecta of the. Church." The
first part of the book contains the
Collects for the Saudays and Hol

ayes off the Christian year; and
these are ellowed by special pray-
ors for each day of the week, (morn-
ing snd evening), arranged in four
divisions : (1) Adrent, Christmas
and Epiphany; (2) Lent and Holy
Week; (3) Baster, Ascension and
Whitsuntide; (4) Trinity. Thore
are too Prayers for special occa-
sions, e.g. Communion, Baptisn,
Confirmation, Matrimony, Sickness,
Commendatory Prayers for the Dy-
iug; for the Bishop, Parish Priest,
Parish, Thanksgiving, &c., all of a
a Churchly and thoroughly devo-
tional character. The printing
and general " get up " of the book
ls in harmony with the subject and
reflects the greatest credit upon the
publishers.

CaosEnnu, or Passages in the Life
of a Rector, by .Nestor; S. R.
Briggs, Toronto; 90c.

This is one of those wretched
ultra Protestant productions whope
only object seems to be to stir up
ill-feeling and distrust; and whicb
in its very extravagance of state-
ment perh aps carries with it its own
counterfoil. We do not wonder
that the authgV withholds his name;
we doubt whether any Churchman
would "father " the book. A single
quotation as to that noble Society,
the S. P. G., will illustrate its toue
and spirit. Under the title " The
RuleoftheBisbhops,")inwhich gross
charges are made, or rather insinu-
ated, against the Bishops), referring
to the meeting of the S.P.G., the
author says: " The Bishops must
" muster more strougly at the
" meeting of the Societ'y for the
" Propagation of the Gospel in
" Foreign Pat.'i It does not de-
" serve that name only, it should
' have the addition ' and .Popery,'
" when by a published list one
" third of its missionaries are in
'Ifact popishly inclined: more than
" that actually subverting the Gos-
" pel." Such a book eau, only be
rogarded as the work of a bitter
aenmy of the Church. r

TRE CHURCH GUARDTAN.
ETERTAINMENTS ON CHRMITEY.-I ber are Revs. J. Oswald Dykes, A.

The'Interstate Pablishing Co. F. Muir, . Hastings, H. H. Dob-
Maï. Cloth, 60. ney and E. J. Emanuel.

Among the issues in the educat-,
ional line of the new Interstate LITTELL's LVvING Ao.-Littell &
Publishing Company is a volume Co., Boston.
prepared by prossôr H. W Tyler, The number for October 9th con-
of the khassachusetts Institute of tains Mr. W. E. Forster's Early
Technology. designed for yonng Carcer, and The Present State of
students. Professor Tyler bas Research in Early Church History,
aimed to make clear to the minds from Contemporary Review; Coin-
of pupils exactly what chemistry cidences, Blackwoods Magazine;
is, and the beast methods of study- Capping Verses, .Mac 4fïUan's; A
ing it. In the performance of this Visit toSome Aastrian Kou&steries,
task he has decribed a series of ex- Ntmeteenth Century; and Pro-His-
periments which can be performed toric Man, Chambers' Journal, be-
without the aid ofcostly apparatus, sides the sorial, This Man's Wife,
at home or in the schoolroom, but from Good Words.
which demonstrata the main prin-
ciples of the science juet as accur- EASTWARD WoRsHIP: TiE PRIMI-
ately as those involving greater TIVE PRoTESTANTISM.-By the
skill and knowledge. The book is Author of " Disclosures of Con-
written in a clear and lucid style, cealed and Increasing Roman-
without the use of more technical ism." Rowsell & Hutchison,
termi then are absolut:ly required. Toronto.

This is a simple explanation and
SHORT SToRIEs PROU TE DicTIoN- convincing argument in favor of

AY.-IBy Arthur Gilman. the practice of turnng to the East
Boston: The Interatate Pub. in repeaing the Creod, in singing
lisbing Company. Price 60 the Litany, and in Consecration of'
cents. the Elements. The writer combats

Lag ce s a the current notion that these prac-
Large books are not always the tices are Romish, and quotes his-

Most instructive, however enter- torical precedents therefor, being
taining they may ho, sud a amati anterior to, Roman domination.-
work with a special purpose 18 (Seo advt.)
often worth a shelf full of ordinary
volumes. That fact is true of Mr. TREAsutRE TaovE.-Troasure Tiove
Arthur Gilman's Short Stories, Co., 25 Clinton Place, New
which have a double value, that of York
simple interest, and that of teach- The Octobor number le the second
ing readers to think. Although o? Volume Xr and excellent it s .
they wore prepared for young You g people wi l find this maga-
readors, there are very few who Y ng popl ll finthis maga-
wili not find in them much that is zinc a most valuablo contributor to
of' genuine profit. To the reader the enjoyment off th long winter

h Ievenings, and,.it cannot be reado? the old Engli6h ciassios they evenînge aond itcno urn
will ftrnish a series o hints for wtout benefit.
study and research. Bible readers Taz EOMILETKO Rzvrs.-Fuuk &
wil find a koy t many diffut Wagnalls, New York; Wm.
passages> hd c kildrrn eau tuu Briggs, Toronto.
what seer ta threa like dry stud To the October number Prof.
nto a very agreeable pastie Cuthbertson contributes is third
taking, as Mr. Gilman does, words Cuhr on " n A Phsioloical Vi 
at random from the dictionary, paperon " hilgil Vio,

h'off Faith Cures." Tho fourth of
snd tracing their varions changes Prof. Stuckenburg's articles entitled
in form and mesning down te the ,Through Doubt" is also giren:
proent day.

he tites of some off the chptersand the Sermonic Section contains
whell eugget se of the d ap ofs its leading sermon a very strik-

will suggest som of the details of . ue by Dr. Karl Gerok, Chiot
the book- Names of Countries.' Court Preacher in Stuttgart, Ger-
",Parts of the Body," "lNames of .an incnieaino h u
Noises," "Handy Woi-ds," and any,n onsidoraton o t uos-
'%Dwelliings and Other Places." tion, Who l M. Noig.bor;" an-
Although net preparod for echool other b> Dr. G. b. Taylor, of
use, Stories from the Dictionary Brooklyn, on "God's Great Day
would make an admirable book for and Night Engine as a Witness
supplementary reading or study in againt Skepticivm.;" snd aise on

Dur g1 ramar scoolr by the Boy. E. Johnson, of' Phi la-our grammar schools. 7 "rh Mvsnr f Gad-

MAGAZINES.
TnE THEoLoGIOAL AND HOMILETIo

MAaOAzINE.-S. R. Briggs, To
ronto. 30c. each; $1.50 for 6
months; $2.50 per annum·

The October number, in its seve-
ral sections-Theological, Exposi-
tory, Homiletical, Miscellaneous
and Reviews-seems extra good.
The Rev. Jos. Ogle furnishes sug-
gestive Themes for the Sundays in
Trinity, from the 15th to the 19th,
inclusive, The Modern Pulpit 1e
represented by a sermon by Rev. J.
Morlais Jones on " The Relation of
Christ te the Father;" and amongst,
the other contributors -to this num-

p ,lines" both worthy of note. £he
Editorial ability of the Review la
well known.

$100 CASH PRIZE
will be pala for larges at of suubscribers
te seed.Time and Harvest, a 32 paged
monthly magazine at 50 cents per year, and
50 per cent commids-' b eaides. lana siuni-
lares-r mao by us a JCw inoii sin e,
the wlvnnrr uor tho prizo recoived besicles ILIS9
om ,"n°tof h $78 more tan le sent us- ed

0 et. for sample copy and partiaulars.
sEED-TIME AND HARVEST.

LA PLUMYE, PA.

WANTED
B y Prst or January, 1887, a young unmlar-

riedian ln Deacon/ Orers, or a Lay-
reader, wlisomelittOexporlonce, luoking
for RoI>' Ordeso toi assilit Uue Reetor of a
C oun try Parish in New Brunswick. Test-
montais required. Address

.EV C WILLIS
25-tf PtedaiE

i. t.

flIRTEIS.
JAnvIS-At the Reetory, Carleton Place'

Ont., ontheoltb inst, the wifoet'f the
Ho; ,A. Srvis, M.A4 ut a daugli.tor..

BÂPTIS'MS.
CuRncu-In Christ Chirch, NewROss, N.

S-. on 17th suaday alLer Trinlty, at
hId" Li tev"i.'roser, Folix i eroh,
Esq., and RIen-Orace, ls wife; also
theXr touir eIldren, C harlek otnaun,
William Wentwwmth, Henry Heekinan,
and Emnily biabe.

HI";TZ-At sa e time an place, Owen Ai
mon, lofi t son oi' Barthulntw and,
larriet miltz.

MARRIED.
FoaeTIN-TuanU-On Tesiay, I ne e 2th ot

.Sept., fi :st. Sone'st Chmrm -Port Ar-
thîr. Ont- by the 11v C. .1. ftelain,
the Boy. Rural Dean Fortin, lnoemb-
en, uf it. Androivs, N1an., ta Belon
Eleaner Tarner, laugiter rf the late
Robert Tuner, ut Surel, P.Q%

Dl ED.
LEAou-On October 1311ji, at 1s University

streot, william Tur't bll Leaeh, D.C.L.,
LL. n., Aroitiacon or M onireni Vice-
Prino pal antd Den or the Paontlty or

rtoMGiliUniveralty,anged81yris.
MouNTAN-At Cambridge, England, on

lStlt Octobor, Catherlne Ane Provoît.
anlgh1er or lte late Right nov. G 3;

Mdotntaiin, iiioji cf Quebot.
JAnivis-At. irockvillo, Ont., on tlic7th in-

stant., Dorotha Jeila, daughter of the
Ren. A. Jarvsltectorof Carioton Place,
ont., îtgd Il tnî'ntbts.

Swr.ET-tîn Vriday, the 15th Inst at the
]etory Nwceste, N. . eu aeop lUJoins. 1Mary Anine, rellet et flic Rer. 3.

E, Sweet, A.. onu entor ilmar--
cov. Counity or lZIclllxxy, Irel&nd, tand
the dcary loved unother of thm Rtouter
of Newcastle, N B., aged 86 years.

JAM ES. PYtç.'S

u DEST THINO KNOWN ra
W.ASM[NGBLEAOBIN

IN HARD OR SDFT, HOT OR COLD WATER,
BAVES LA BOR, TIME and SOAP AMAI
NSOLY, and gives universai aatiaoloq

No faunily, rIc] or pour sinld bc without t.
Soidby ai rocco. EELWAUEoI imltatild

Wall doagned to mislad. PEA RLINE il th
ONLY SAIPE labnr.saving compoua, aailways bears the aboie symbol, and name or

JAMES PyLjà, NEW YORE.

BU LBSI!
Just reeivoa and rendy ror delIvery

s,ooo.o Hyaeinthi, Tulîps, Croonses,
arown Imperialis Lillias, Narcissus, Ama-

ryls..loqnl s Lciana, tc.Thelargoît
stoc In anada, al, prieos whlch wil lia
Suen every lover of fiowtra to make a pur-
clase Piea.e soa for ou IIe strated aa
descriptiva Bell 1e ataloge troc ta ail

J. A: SIM M E R ,
-t»e. 1 K-ins.,Es ruronto. 1 Seedi.

D eacon.
A Young Clergyman In Deacon's Orders

would bll lad L Iear or7a vaCLt Parish or
Mision titat noods an active, eOflrgtto
wur,érr or mfodatoeJ" re vlows."A" Mi
hion In wilcie tie pncple are unitcd,and
h..rniosiay dIsposeS ln advanoe 'ho
hilghestlnterestso thc Church, Province
u ,ontarlo pr ferre. Aitrs ewith partie-
ulars, I 11,1 Churah Guczrdhen ufilce, Mon-
trent. 274

DIOCESE OF RUPERTS LAND.
There are a nuinber or VACANoI ce in thé

Dlo"c, for whiah you>eg vigorous Clergy-
men, ivlliingte do pioncer work, are mut
ergontiy uceeded.

uppIenatoof with letters slowinu goodstan lig,&c., &c., ta be adressed ie the
uedersiiied wboivli gîvei ail nocessarylt-
formation, \Tean Arcndeacon Pnkhami,
Winnipeg, Manitoba. 274

WANTED
Temporary Duty-Readynext Novemnbe
À re , a .. J. Potry, Grosseq joiet.

ERSONS te in writ!ngai their boes
J u. pa . Sonseu ! lienti for pa e r.l0uh0l8o1, 8q mag4wU rime, MY. j

TIR CHURCH .ýGUARDTAN.



MIS8ION FIELD. might pevent the Aarbs fronm
coming, but who thon will supply

HE VICTORIA NYANZÂ the groat demand for foreign goods
MISSION. and grandeur which bas lately

sprung up in the bearts of My
(Continued.) chiefs and people ? If the English, Ti R

"In Mareh, 1881, however, the who are honest, would trade with
me, there might bo different re-

envoya, who had been most kindly esuit. But, as far as I can see, I i"'.., .. a .. *
+eceivod by the Queen, returned muet have two thin s-first, Eng- Wb" 1 2 ag°
accompanied by the Rev. P. O'Fla- lish spades, mattocke, and içiple- Fol r l lM .A2<
herty. - This clergyman had had a wents as you have; and secondly,
'remarlble career. ' He was at the I must have a force of my own to P
siege of Sebastopol, and sometimes enforce my commanda,' &o. PARSrO, 'PU
acted as interpreter, having'astrik- "Snch were the conversations ° os ar à no ,
ing facility for acquirig languages, which passed between the Ring hava in . Z und item n ale. Oat. bart i

Intetece raseleldd maur7&VmO"i' laior. Dt.a.n°.. SinteMa:... the trnches a shcl . .xploded. and the main who had came a long a io. In atamyi. tnableWctuatle
illing eight men, and leaving himi and erilous journey ta tell him [t ia will-known fact that mos of the

theiinth. with a fearful wound in a Hohti and Catof Powdth boRd en eing cfGdm
is fore . rom th ffects d people of th big d rwris; ta Sherldan' Condio

this wound, which left a deep u- d-aisarSavicur. othnrow-»fathot o!
dentation, Le appears at times ta "On another occasion, when the ?,,. tqi°oaltluly prero "u no
have suffered much. Bat when,in chiefs entered, they performed the CHICKEN CHOLERA
1881, some one was required to ceremony of swearîng renewed ai-
escort those envoys back to their logiance, by prostrating themselves
native country, Mr. O'Plaherty before the Ring, rolling thoir heads by eager worshippers, the school
consented to go at a moment's in the dust, and vigorously crying aiso was well attended, and the
notice. The writer of this letter ont 'Nyanza.' -Mftesa asked Mr. number of communicants incroas-
will never forget a meeting in the O'Flaherty, 'Hiow do you like ed.
rooma of the Rev. H. Wright, sec- that?' The bold and faithful 'gIt should not be forgotten that,
retary of the Society, when thore answer was, 'I do not like it in connection with this mission,
wore present the president, Lord at ail. You are not God, four intermediate stations have
Chichester, Mr. R. Cust, and Mr. that men should worship you. been formed at Mamboia, Mpwapwa
and Mrs. OTlaberty. prom Lord You are only the servant of God. Unni, and Maalala, between Zanzi-
Chichester there came a few earnest Why, thon, do you allow mon to bar and the Victoria Nyanza, dis-
words of advice and encourage- give to you the worship due to God tant respectively 170, 230, 530, and
ment, and thon the misionary alone?' 650 miles from the coast. Within
ofered, Mrs. O'Flaherty nobly con- " Thus the work went on, and, the past ton years the Church
senting, to leave home and wife by the end of 1884, eighty-eight Missionary Society has sent out
and children, and to go forth upon Lad been admitted by baptism into thirty-seven missionaries, and is
a most difficult and dangerous the visible Church. Among the now engaged in strongthening
enterprise. baptiséd was one of Mtesa's daugh- these important stations.

"With the arriva], however, of ters. But now a time of trial is " Thus, thon, in the providence
Mr. O'Flaherty and the envoys, in approaching, On October 10, 1884, of God, light is penetrating the
March, 1881, a new ers for 'the Ring Mtesa died, and. the mission- dark continent, and the way has
mission seemed to open. The aries were warnd ta expect been wonderfully opened for the
Xiig sud Mir O'Flaherty took to ' mutual and indiscriminate pillage, messengers of pence. But the ad-
onc another, and the mission work rapine and murder.' Mwanga, a mission to lands so long unknown
progressed. Portions of the New young lad, had succeeded to the to the traveller and the missionary
Testament was translated, and throne, and his sister, Rebecca muet be a subject of interest, not
hymns and texts, &c.. printed in Mugali, a baptist Christian, wa only to those who are concerned
'Luganda,' and widely circulated. appointed Queon. Contrary, how- in Christian missions, but to ail
A house was built (Mr. O'Flaherty ever, to-al expectations, there was Who care for the interests sud civi-
çalled it the first, Rectory of the no bloodshed. Such a thing was lization of millions of our fellow
Country), the ground was cultivat- unprecodented, and was in itself a creatures. The slave dealer muet
ed, and all promised Well. On one striking testimony to the Christian ultimately give way before the
occasion Mr. O'Flaberty said to the influence of the missionaries and European trader as Weil as the
Ring, 'Let there ho a market for thoir converts. The practices had Christian iissionary. How noble,
the people, where the peasants eau beon for the new King to k111 bis thon, is the enterprise bore prosent.
buy, sel, make profits and get sup- brothers and some of the principal ed to the phianthropy and the
plies-no butohery as at present. chiefs. But soon the loss of King self-sacrifice Of Christondom. Very
Let mon who are convicts be made Mtsa began to b foit. Suspicions sOOn We may hope to seo existing
into gangs, under proper con- were aroused, intrigues began, barriers broken down, and vast
manders, and b made to drain the and the old opposition revived. changes wrought throughout those
swamps, to raise plantations and Some of the Christian lads were distant regions. Associated with
crops cf grain, and feed flocks, arrested and burnt to death, leav- these efforts will be the uames of
horde, &o.; not to plunder, but to ing behind tbem an example of noble and intrepid mon, who did
make the land producoe; put an Christian heroism. and fidelity. not count thoir lives dear -unto
end to selling slaves,' &c., The Thoir deaths were not, however, them, if only they might redrees
-Ring said, 'I am a man weakened without effect, and although, the wrongs of Africa, and teach
with hunger, and yon tell me to through ead misapprohensions at lier sons the way of peace. Among
arise, and go a long journey, and the young Ring's Court, Biehop these pioneers the name of Philip
do things impossible in my present Hsnnington.soon joined the noble O'Flahorty, the sôldier catechist
stiae. If the Queen would do for army of martyrs, and the lives of and missionary, wili fiad a place.
me' as ahe does for Seyyid Burgash our missionaries were undonbtedly " Aithough a member of the
of Zanzibar-that is, help me to in peril, yet they have been able General Committee of the Church
carry out this gu eat movement-I to continue their work unmolested, Missionary Society, it is right to
woeud gladly do it; and I am ill and reinforements will, I am asaur- add that the Committee s not
hero. The wealth of my chiefs and ad, be sont to those Who, under resposible for what Ihave written."
people constat chiefiy of this kind these most trying and eculiar cir-
ofproperty, and I have no iight cumstances, have noby bell the
,Whatever to interfere with them.' fort in the heart of Africa. After
'But slavery is a vile, horrible, the murder of the Bishop, and TRE CANADA WIRE COMPANY.
.diabolical system. Surely your when it seomed likely that the H. R. IV ES,
power might prevont the people missionaries thomseolves might be PREDBNT.'trom selling and the Arabe from killed or have to leave, arrange-
bÙiying 'Slaves. 'Surely,' replied menti were made for the organiz. Manufacturers of Manitoba Four-
be you know botter than to think ation of the native Church ; but Point Steel Barb Wire Fencing,
that I have power to do this, I maoon a large hall wa again filled MONTREAL. 14-3m,
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"THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN.
WEEKLY:

single subscriptions, soc pet year. In

packages or 10 or more copies, fie per copy.

single subscriptions, 2se. In packages of
10 or more copies, loje per copy. Advance
paymeits.

"THE SHEPHERD'8 ARMS."
À Handsomely natratea Paper for the

Little Ones.

wvEEKLY:
la packages of 10 or more copies, sO per

year per eOpy,

MONTHLY.
In packages ie per year per copy. Ad

vance paym&tts.
Âddress orders to
The Young Churehman Company,

Munwaukee, Wl.
[Or through this onfce.]

ROOKS FOROIIURCHMN.
s. r. C. K. Repository,

No. los Granyme Street, Hannfx.
ommentary on oid asd New Testament

Book farm, aud lu serial parts, at 15e. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
commwnicants' Manual, by Eishop How,

BishopOxenden, Sadier, BurbridgeWi1-
son. Prom 16o. to 25e.

Sioomfield's FamUly Prayers, 28e.
Commentary on Book or Common lmyer,

e.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

Large Suppiy of Chureh Tracts.
Confirmation cardae.
Baptism Carda.
Carda for Pirst Communion.
Lectures on Confrmation (Morse) 80c.
Oficilai Year Book for I6, :5o.
BookaofOnteles, $2.50 and $1.W1.
Ouuroh Songe, mai $1.001, words oniy 6e. a

copy. This la a new Book, and aspecially
adaptedtoreplace "Moody&Sankey's'
in Church familles.

THE FARMER'8 REMEDY
FR

ElEteumat isna.
A Lnnnwr aran teed to immediatel

remove asenatirPain. It bas been used
for years and as neyer yet failed.

Fo°r Chilbltns °t wIU a ° once stop te ir-
ritation. No hanse shonid be witbout a
boule. Putnp in0e., $1and $2bats,asd
sent on receiptof the prie eby
TEE FABMER'S REMEDY 00.

4 and M Broadway, and 19 New street,
Newrork.
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PARAiGBJAPEIC.

There is no pain, no matter how
severe nor what the cauSe, that
cannot be partly or wholly relieved
by Johnuon's Anodyne Linimeit,
used internally and externally. It
is the Most powerful remedy known
to medical men.

It is noted that the bodies of
Chinese soldiers in Tonquin were
left untouched by the vultures and
were completely-mnmmified. Opi-
um pickle did it.

Morsford'a Acta Phosphates.
PBoDUoEs sWEET AND NATURAL

sLEEP.
-Dr. O. R. Dake, Belleville, Ill.,

says: I. have found it, and it
alone, to produce swoot and natural
sleep in cases of wakefulness caused
by overwork of the brain, which.
often occurs with active profes-
sional and business men "

Lime powder well sprinkled
where cockroaches abound will
drive thema away.

ScoTT's EM41ULsIoN Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
Is not only very palatable, but the
remedial power of those valuable
specifies is greatly increased, and
as a remedy for Consumption,
Serofula, Emaciation, or where
there is loss of flesh and nerve
power, it is remarkable in its re-
suite. Take no other.

An agreeable drink is made by
pouring half a pint of boiling water
on a teaspoonful of marmalade.
Stir weil.

A gentleman writes: "I desire
to place on record the cure of the
Piles by using Minard's Family
Pills and appiying Minard's Lini-
ment externally." Use equal parts
of Liniment and sweet oil for ap-
plying; it reduces inflammation
and gives comfort at once.

Sunflowers, it is said, make good
fuel. The stalke, when dry, are as
hard as maplewood, and make a
good fire, and the seed-heads, with
the seeds in, are said to burn better
than the best hard coal.

"Hope for a season bida the
world farewell," when a man finds
himself in the relentless grasp of
neuralgia, but he s'niles and takes
heart and courage when his wife
brings a bottle of Salvation Oil, the
greatest cure on earth for pain.

Lots of men who would establish
an orfun asylum if dey had the
money will beat a wood-sawyer
down thirty per cent. below de
goin' price.

Thore is nothing so essential te
bealth and happiness as pure ricli
blood. It prevents exheusted vi-
tality, prei ature decline, nervous
and physical debility, bosides. un-
toid other miseries. Parson's Pur-
gative Pills purify and enrich the

lood, and will change the blood in
the entire system in three months.

Haunted houses-Gin- palaces,

. CONSUMPTION CURE».
An old physician .,having had
aced in hs ands ba returned
edical issionary,he formula of

a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and ermanent cure of Con-
sumption, G h, Asthma, Bron-
ehit ecrafter having tested its wonder-

IO curati noera Ia kundres of cases,désires-to maitit knovu te stick as May
need it. The Racine will be sent ipan,
wth full directions or pre arlnuandus
Seund 2 cent staxnp. Addresa Dr. W.Armstrong, 44 North 4th et., Philadelha,
Pa. (Name this paper)

-Dypeptic persons are advised toe
beat the milk a few minutes before
drinking. This treatment breaks
the butter globules, and rendors
digestiofi easlur.

Coal -Oil or Petroleum May lie
véry nice for illuminating or lubri-
cating purposes, but surely it is not
the pro r thing to cure a cough
with. r. Bull's Cough Syrup le
looked upon as the standard Cough
remedy.

In making ginger enaps take two
caps of molasses, one of lard, one
tablespàonful of soda, one of ginger,
and flour to make stiff enough to
roll out.

SNUG LITTLE FORTUNES
may be had by all who are suffi-
ciently intelligent and enterprising
to embrace the opportunities which
occasionally are offered them. Hal-
lett & Co., Portland, Maine, .have
something new to offer in the lino
of work which yon can do for them,
and live at home, wherever you
are located. Profite immense and
every worker is sure of over $5 a
day; several have made over $50
in a sin le day. All ages; both
sexes. Capital not required; you
are started freo; all particulars
froe. You had better write to-them
at once.

Motra SiRl8 Glss Work,

Castle & Son,
40 Bleury St.,

MONTREAL.

Chureh

PLAIn, LEADED,
O1SNAMENTAL.

Xemorla!l4

FIGURES À»
SUEJECTS.

We guarantee thiE
spcalty eqa]
io inprted

-Desipns gent flee.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Nakers A Wholesae stationner'

eilices and Wsrehouses:
578, 6M0 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
SPRINGVALE MILL,? WINDSOR MILLS
WINDsoR MILL, P.
SITUATIONS Tr'nbeers.ieular-
Professora. Conn.UNIvzsITY as

ICTOORIUS R2ESUImS
Are daily recorded in favor of

PUTTNERS EMULSION.
It Invigorates the Generai Health.

From the ,Rev. Ralph Breeken, PMtoriof
Brunswick Wesleyau Church, Halifax.

DEAR SE -Having been induced to try
year Eulau ed Liver 011 as a remedy
for Influenza, with COagb, Old &ac 1 have
much pleasure In testi tlng to 1b benncial
results as compared witb any remedy aver
previoaly used. Utile most cugli reai-
edies, itneither nauseatean ýrwaakeus but
pleasantly invigorates the generai health.

As a Taule for ( onvalescents recoverng
trom Diptheria, Faver, and all exhausting
diseases where the whole system la run
down &ad reqaîres btidng up, great bene-
fitwyul ha round la thé usel

PUTTN ERS
EMULSION

Dr. nakin, of Pugwash, N.S., sa s: Ihave
used Puttuer's Emuls on et Ced Liver 011
c for a number oa era and ha vefona

it a remedy of great use In many forins of
digeasés, especially lu Pulmnary 0Cor-
plaints, Anmina, and ln tact tu any state
f tho system shoawlnga depraved candi-

tleneftbe bleei,wlth tak ettoné and de-
terioration of vital forces. I bave alan used
ith very mach satisfaction, lu Wasting
Dtseaset f( Ohlldren and soe ailier cern-
plaints incidental to childhood.

Pugwash,Nov. 12, 1S8.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION la sold by ail
Druggists and General Dealers.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A. Critical Examination of Scripture

Word and Historic Testimony,
ET THE

Rev. Edw. M. Jewett, S.T.».
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instrue.
tion. You have it seems to me ettled the
question beyond the possibility of further
argumenit."

Bishop Seymour saya: "it is eenvanoing
and crushing."

Address orders to the

TiE CHURoH GUARDAN,
190:sL James street,

Montreal.

The Improved Model

Washer and Bleacher.
Only weighs 6i bs.

Oan be carried In a small
valise.

Salifaction guaranteed
or money re unded.

", $1,00 REWARD
VORITSSUPERIOR. Wasblngmadellgb
and easp. The clethes bave that pare visite-
nass whflh ne other mede et wnshing eau

d . NO RUBING requlred-NO
F~RICTION to injure thse tabrie. A tan ear
old girl can do the washing as well as an
eider persan. Tozplace .11 I n ev!y honne-
hold THE PEC HAS BEEN F LAOED
AT *3.00 and It not round satisfactory in
fine mentb tram date ef purebase, manép
reflinded. Uaiivered aI anv Express Office
lu the Frevinces et Ontarlo and Quabea.
CHARGES PATD tar 83J50. Béé vhatTnE
CANADA PRESnYTERIAN sapa abou

Thé Me] Washer and cacher wbich
MAr. 0. W. Dennis effers te the pubie, hâa
many and valuable advantages. I tis time
and labor-saving machine, la substantial
and enduring, and cheap. From trial la
the household we can testity tO its excel-
lence."

TORONTO BARGAIN IIOUSE,
... DNI, 21ir.ngo St., Toronto
Plase mention this paer.
4ents wanted. Sent or Ciroular,

13''

SACR ED SONQS
Peace, Perfect Peace:

Glory to Thee My Good thisNt
Gounod, e.

King of Love My She herd is

Kingdom Blest :
Ootuford Dicksi .

At Evensong:
Lctbau 40e.

Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria)
welings, 40.

Calvary: Rodney 40.
Jerusaiem Parker, M6-

The Ltght of the Land: Pinauti, 40s.
Kinsicm of Lve Rodnéy,44.
Golden Path: Parker, Meo.

An of the aboe maled free on roeg
. A ssortment of OhurcA Mude

always in Stock.
V. IL. ILAMPLOU7GK,

MUMXO0 P UBLIYHER AND DEUl,^
s eaier Rail. Montre=.

ADVERTISE
IN

THE CHURCli GUÀRIIIR

BY FAR THE

BestMediumforadvertlsing,

mEIgG

The mot extemiol inlatfl

Church of England Journal

IN TEE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

MATES MODERATB.

Ecclesiastial Embroidery Society'
This Society la prepared to exécute ordoru

as follows:-
Altar Mangings, Antependiuma, Ban.

mers, Surplices, Stoles. Hooda,
Cassocks, Alms Bag, &e.,

Of thé béat woriunansihlp, andI an resson
able termas. Estimates sent on application
Apply to J. T., Rectory,

ST. JOKM TiE EVAXGELIST UVni
Montreai, Que.

EWA R D %irttm'r?
va able information of school vacancies
and needs. Ne trouble or expense. Send
stamp for circulars to ciEOAQO SoHooL
AesNo, 185 South Clark Street ChicaoIii. N.B.-We vaut aIl kinda et'Teaoear
for Schools and Familes.

ft uing gcin Il yo an que
sen u your nam ddr d r l
sa.e at,,0 , once.

TEOURHGÀDÂ
ME 011MIIL . -- alÀ LTÀ



r',

-Foo à ! JFoOds!10
)?ESICCATED WHEAT.

ND ROLLED.
'Tliisiel e prfection of human

fopd:deuied 7for ail s .asons of the yar.
I iabo tqlympgr.e and i ydige-sted ai
t d.seroa iionvetd lntoçlextrine. ist
su r pea and regulate o ne,

narali~ he- eent norgane. It con-
tainhil tbèlom no essary ta uupply

the wastesof the body. It lo cooked.an
doniso ce au.,onepount àA equai to two of
ordlnary crackati, ranuiatéd, roUleci or
orusliet sheat inÈ rrwstate.

POD~IcATBED BARLEY
HULLED AND ROLLED.

This artielée àhn mixed wIth Deseicatçd
Wheat la the best food ln the world for ac-
tîve men, as thse rain Is fully suplied.with
rhos ao h a rogn in

phlosphatg with pepized wheat 1s.6 g ori
regoðise ofpeopie whbworki

heir braine constantly~nd haveitle ont
dloor e;iercise.

FI8H & RELAND,
ManuLfactt4mers and..Patentees of our

Na~tional Foods~a
LACHUTE IIL, 'LACHUTE, P;Q~

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a tholrough knowledge'of the natural
laws.whieh govern the oporations ofdiges-
tic. and nutrition. ani by a careful appi-

onnoftheflu nroprtés of woli-seopitud
Cocoa, Mr. a Epps s provided Our breakfast
tables with a dleilcately llavored beverage
Wblcb rasy siave us many 110avy doceor'
bills, Its by aho JLdilous use of suct ri-
clos of diet tbat a constitution may be grtd-
ually bulIt up until strong enough ta reslst
ovr téndoncy te, diseuse. Hundreds of
sub e maladies are ftoatlg around u ready
ta attack whereever thore la a woak point.
We,may escape many a fatai shatft by tecp-
ing aurneives Weal fortifled with pure blood
snd n properiy iourlsbed frame.?-Civil
dervied Gazete.??"

Madle simply w1th boiling vater or miilk.
Scjd only ln pauckets by rcurs, labelled
tbus :
JAMES EPPS & CO., HoatroeoPATHo

CIHE HiSTS, London, Ergland.

?DWvfiso& Ritchie,
AnVOoATEs, BARuSTERS, AND

ATToiiZEYS ATv LAir,

190 ST. JAMES STIEET,
MONTIIEAL,

]Business carefully attended to lu all the
Courta of the Province of uebec, andin the
oupreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Councril, Mngind.

Leans negotiated and investments made,

L, . DAVIDosN, M.A., D.O.L
( Admiticd ta Mhe Bar of Lower C'anada,
June, 186H).

W . RITamu, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Admtlied to the Bar, uly, 1879).

L

CiR HARDS & CO. o -i
OUT] N.7 a.

Tuwshed'sStandard Bedding.
.BOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for ita puri Thy e only safe to
ir, Moss, I ,Wool Flook Mat-Ireas Feathere Beda, Bolsters and Pil.

pws, ad ,II kinds of Wire and Spring Mat-
e ase whoi aie and retal at lowe prices

to the 'IVUneaa Office. TOWNSHK ' a

__________________________________________________ E

'Y THE REV J. G. NORTON M.A
RECT OR 0F ffONT REfL.

A. HE TY SEIWICES:
ard Edit., la d

IL. WORSHIP IN IEAVEN AND
-ON- EARTH: Responaive, Congrega-

tiena aeot Musical, sud Besuti-
ful. 2andsomoely Round.

Demy,àvo.,pp., rvi. 012.,12sd.
A realy valuable book."-, T. Churlà-

*as.
lItwii b. of sng ,ai ue te e cegy."-

London, En ., .> BeLl.
'These wide subjects are dealt with Il an

exhaustive manner la a style attractive
fbr its vividness and foree "-ugpNaJb Na-
tenal Ohurek.

Wolls, Gardner, flarton., Co.,
Londox.

May belrdere& frem Dawson Bro., MoI-
ai, and ali bookeellers. 1-

TO

,Clergy& L-aity.
NOW'READY, printed tn plain foem

suitable for parish circulation, The Bithop
f Algoma'" rman on th

"1RESTORATION OF CHURCH
UNITIY,"

P reached at the opening service of the Pro-
viucial Synod of 188. It wiil bo found an
excellent Tract for general distribution.

Prioe: per handred, $1.0O; single eopies,
Se. oach; In paper covera, 60 each.

Address ordurs to o
gIbo Ehareh Guardian,

Box 504

Eastward Worship
THE

PRIMITIVE PROTESTANTISM,
By the Author of disolosures of concealed

and increaing Romauism,ý

A candid consideration and explanation
o the orlgin acd meanng of thla ancient
devotionai practice. PrIce 15o. Fora&le by

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,.
25-4 King street, Toronto, Ont.

NEW CHURCII MUSIC
BY THE

11ev. Fred.- E. J. LLOYD.
Twelve Tuies for well-known Hymns:-

Including-.
"Hark the Bound.of Holy Voices."

" Hark, Bark, my Soul."
"BS ofmy soul."

"Onward Chriatian Soldier.',

In remular use ut the Cathedral and sev-
erai Churrhes ln Diocese of Quebeo and
other parts of the Dominion.

Dr. Stainer, of St. PauP's Cathedral, Lon-
don, an write« IYnur tunes are relo-
diu ud avi. wrttten.11 They are recom-
miended by the Church Times (Eng.); the
Quebe Chronicle ; the Montreal Gazette,
,%d ballIe.r. epape rs .

Th 11ov. W. Roberts, Mus. Ba., writes of
one of rhe tunes I "It la most fasolnatg ;
t cannot tell you how often I have played
ilover."1
Post free from the Composer Bhfgawalre,

Que. 20cenls er copy containlg the 12.
C hoir ap lieu at a redu oton.

AiaoI by tuame C oiposer. Litny for a
Fiower Service, wardasud musie; 6 cents,
per 100 copies.

TO END0W MOST POPULARY" n Idies, or others, by election, or tor
aln &o. ut bazars, festivlsd, eor as curiosities, buy guanine aid s.terling

Bonds of a Centrai American Railway
Company, £125 and £250, fach with 7 per
cent. coupons attached. Randsome steci-
plate Bonds, aigned and seaied, only thir-
ten Yeats over-due. Remit 2.0 or $5 re-
tpectively, or multiples, to GEO. K. MOR-
TONcare Imperial Bank St. Thoma, Ont.
antd onds wil be returnea. Specimen Bond
ut thliq oflce. 2Sm

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &o
Commisaioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage Liconses.
- 50 Bt. James~ Street, Iontre~1

r-.

SE CUJR ITY

Mutual Benefit

SO CIETY,

OF NEW YORK.
(encorporated Deemuber,1881-.)

&~orn 20, 1886-

Til IHURCH GUÂRIlN
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN I INDEPENDENT

in published every Wedessday ln tus
Intereste of the Chureh oftEnglaud

la Canada, and an Eupert's Land
and the North-West.

peelal Correspondents ln dig
ferent Dlocese.

OFFICB:

No. 233 lroadway, lew York .10 St. Jame Stet, Montreal.

DNLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been levIed from 1881 to 188, averag-
ing three a year, and making the cost for
assessments te a man of 40 years Iess than
Uve doliars a year for each $1,000 of in-
enranee.

Send for Circulars.
(Or apply to CHURon GUARDIAN.)

Illurative Sample Fiee

HEAL THYSELF1
z0 âot expend ndreds of dollars for adver.

tleed patent medicines at a dolrar a bottle, and
d-ench yonr system with nauseus laps that
poison the blood, bat purchae the Great and
Standard ledial Work, entitled

SELF- PRESERVATIONe
Thres huxdred pages, substuntial binding.

Conaint more thian oe hundred. (ivaluable pre-
scriptions, embracing aIl th v.egetable remedias
n the Es.maeopids, for ail form of chront and

sute diosa, beside buing a Standard Soientilo
and Popular Xadioal Treatise, a E nsohold Phy-
siolan lIaot. Price ouy $1 by mail, postpaid,
uealed in plain wrapper. •

ILLUSTRATIVE SANPLE FWE TO AL4
young and middle aged mon, for thé eat ninety
days. sand now or ont tits out, for yom may
never see it aptun. AEueN . .
4 Bulfneh ut., Bostn, Nais.

s. ARMSTRONO & CO.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

*.ntsy ordera pzonaptly a&ened to. 1-y

CURATE WANTED
FOR i AIFAX, NOvA SCOTIA.

The Beetor of st. PauPl' would be glad to
.meet with a like-minded fellow-laborer, of
Evangellcal views au Curats. Btlpend
SC. Address, I ýhô Rector, lt. Paul'a
gIalfax, N.S. ,1 t.f

BIIUCRIPTION;

(Postage ln Canada and I. B. free.)

If Pald (strictly in atdvancel - $1.00 per an
If not so paid - - - - - - - 1.50 per an.
ONE YEAR TO CLERGY - - - - - LO

AL SirBSoIPTrroNscontinued, UNLEBS
ORDERED OTKERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

RmIxTTANazs requested by P O 0 T
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at aubscriber's riek.

Receipt acknowledged by change of label
If special receipt required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the IEW

A~ddress.

ADVERTISING.

TiHE GUÀrtARMA baving a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXcESS OF ANY

OTIIER CHURCIE PAPERI, aud exteud-

Ing Lhroughout the Dominion, the Nortl-
West and Newfound.nld, will h found
one of the béat mediumii for advertising.

RATES.

Ist lsertion - - 10e. per line Nonpareli,
Bach srisequent insertion - bc. per line
S month - - -- - - - - 75e. per line

6 monthe - - - - - - - $1.25

12 months - - - - - - - $2.00

MABIAGE and BIRT] NoTIrms, 50c. eacb
Insertion. DEATH NOTIOSs fret.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resoluttoon
Appeals,Acknowledgments,andotheralmi
iar matter, 10c. per line.

.A l Rotices miui be prepaid.

Address Correspondence and Commun
cations to the Editor,

P. O. Box 504.
Exchanges to P. O Box 1950 Montreal.

THE GKCB GUARDIAN.



Lord A Thomas' SamnsonlHbtLd &CHURCH TRACTS. SEND T O
The very rominent and thor-

oughly reiable newspaper adver- Suitable for Parochial Distribution
tising firm of Lord-& Thomas, 45 ta Encouraging Ghurch Principles vF.YEY.E i
49 Randolph st., Chicago, are tire- and ombating varou form "CHURCH GUARDIAN" OFFICE
lees in their efforts ta interest gen. of DissOFIE
oral advertisers.

Their latest and one of their best, No. 1.-JOHN'WESLEY'S ELA- JOB A OOPY 0F TH POLLOWING:
is their "Samsonliist." They have TION TO TaE OnUen.--A Tract for
groupefi together two hundred and Methodfiats.
exghty-five o the toat raligions No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CoN.- LITTILE'S REASONS FOR BE

newspapers in the United States TÂT CoXMUXIoG.--BY Rev. John ING A CHURCH
and Canada, and stated the cost of One of the. most popular and
advertising in them, for thé benefit No. a.-A. TRÂTISE ON BAI' OnRitéma oua u HCESI ASTI CAL&DOM ESl
aadvertisersg n, atratie efit No ...r-By Bey. John Wealey, A.M. valuable books published; al- IA • IWTERS
ofladishiches eaatrae s. No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRACE; ready in its 3rd Edition. Price RRJI E? ocular which hies before us. In- Their Nqecessity and sicripturai &Au- 1b l110 (e
eluded in the list is thé name of thorily.-By Jon Wesley, A.M. 1; by mail, $1O. (Sée no-
our own paper. Messrs. Lord & No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice tice on page 12).
Thomas aptly remark that they from John Wealey.
have named this list of papers the No. 6.-OUR SUCCESS1ON OF

, .u i. DooTRINE AND ORnDEs: or Continu-
'Samson" list, because 10 is. "the lance In the ApostIes' Doctrine and ALSO, TRE PAuPaT-

strongest list ever issued." This Feowsipad baractertle "i O UIO WNET

fu-m is worthy of all confidence, oore, M.yA., Ceutrr "CO !UNION WIatE," by t
and justly recognized as leaders in roche. Rev. Dr. JzWETT. Price 25c.
their.line-Newspaper advertising. No. 7.-CRIPTURAL AUTHOR AeNO ORTE .

ITY for a Mixed form of Prayer.-By
Rev. G. T. Stokes M..numntf UNEAUALLED RN

People who expect aman to kick New to-a e.Aso,A i
his own dog in case of a fight have No. 8.-THE NECESSITY O? TRE "ME T HO D ISM versus THER WILLIAf ICNAE a co.
got a big surprise laid up for themt. oVeryfE -v. Cha5os. CHURCH, or WnY I AM A Nos. 24 arit 26 Weet Ral timor Street,

-o ami rs adu o hm arsnsuela. l .DDa o ln Pmltinore. No. 117 Firtb Aven'..NY.macnois. METHODIST," answered by
THE FIRE BELLS No. 9.-TWELVE HINTS TO

CHUREOGOER.-By the Rev. G. B. a Layman. Price 15c.
Ring out an alarm and it iW heeded. wynne, M.A., Rector of Sllarney.
This is ta notify you that base sub- No. 1.-TWELVE INTS TO
stitution ils practiced when the CaUnE WoEKEns.-By the same Bvery Ohtrchma» should have the
great, sure-pop cora cure is asked oforegoing.
for. Putnam's Painless Corn Ex- Na. 1.-TWELVE . INTS O author..n Kow oten do w. see under ti be the
tractor never fails ta take corns off. Na. 12.-PLYoUTH BET- Of "lasas a ona one ar anthu pidea t. day

It makes no sore spots and giros no REN.-A few of the Opinions of thosa alive and wei if they oi put pro dace sad

pain. Be sure and get " Putnams." whe"°e"ofthed.ith thestatementrsor Already It has been found necessary to Cterwoehave ee naking thm for year p»t.
Hofy scripture. Issue aTninD Editionof Reasonsfor .Being Urg tht estins sers e e

It doan' do any good to light a No. 13. - FREE AND OPEN a Churehman. The book bas had an ex- ainent after ait other treatments had falli.
candle arter you bave bin eatin CuRcEiEs.-By Rev. R. B. Stoney, traordlnary sale, and no wonder, in view ofi by means of our wonderfui Electrie Medicati

B.D., Iouhnbent of St. Matthews, its practical and InStrtctLve character Appliances. We have so much faithineurgwos
wormy apples in de dark. Irish'town; Honorcraleta ofÜo and thelly testmon borne to tt ihp årial, and do mtreqi

Fret and Open Chnrch Association and the teatlmony borne to I. Blahop' PQYUitt 14' ued l thY onutrial[, Cd etrqa
(Dulin Branani). Kingdon, Co-adjutor of Fredericton, says: anything farer thau this? fi fri at appliances

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND THE "Ibave rsad withrnuc satisfactionrl Dr. AsIhin, 'eus op Na teroaiuoa,
Ltttle's book, 1 ýaos for Bleug a Oburei.isus0 hthio, ley

6f any nature is usually avoided by LonD's suPPER.-By the Rev. Courte- man' The argume uts are weli marsialled, and Lnu &c Illustrated book glvlmg

those wbo have foresight. Those åš°n".bf.A., lnumbent of Ca- snd prosente lnattractive ntspartculars sud teeisiats tront very
hose rd his whbave foresight o . 1.-TEElluo TA IN 0Fmsnnsr. The booke, as IL stands, lasvery S; t 1e 0~ InsoU.Bad iflank for satenent o!,

nho read this Who bave foresigt No. 15.-TE TRAI NG O valuable, for itgivsavast amoAutenue, fgr.olulyn, N. Y. wrfte
L fomaton n a ondnse an reaabl tedayreneanher vin talcs the riait cf the. Âppli.

will 1oe no tine in writing to Hal wB WIL IN. E WynA DM.A- orm, and i recommendt h wierever I have a n t e a te lf rAi

lett & Co., Portland, Maine, to learn torîKllamraey. mi . ' M o'° o bseing teiu.

about work wbich they can do at a No. 16. , THE CONSTITUTION _________malt_$_.__.

profit of from $5 to $25 and up- AND AUTHoEITToV TEE CERISTLu TEE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
wards per day and live at home, C oua -fog.-COopIlGdy y "e".vWil°ï R

whereer thy loctod. orne herrs.rd, ReturofOCastleiyols. PHY.-Tht Bey. Dr. Dits new book.-IN IO P Y
aiefWI»W S RS~Being a courte or lectures deBlIvered luH w]RIlloP-wherever they are located. Some No.Il. -WHàO WAS THIS JOHN Trinity chape) New York, habeenire- irre

have carned over $50 mn a day. AlN WEL A ustion for tht We- cived, Price w.50. HO puel

is new. Capital not required. You leyan.-By the v. J. A. Carr, LL.D., 0 i lu s haie M

are started fre. Both sexes. All Dnbflbn o! Whltechurch, County TEE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons "Rra M svart bstrot
Particulars free. A great No. 18.-" ARE YOU SAVED ?" L°rti xc he L o r (er ouof

ages PatC, Lr. Chat.tearton Di. efus wo-voyft la.

reward awaits every worker. Certainty or Hope ?-By Rev. J. Mao- trated. Brice, $1.50. n allu•
betb, LL.D., Incumbent of Kllegney. At the end of each chapter are questions, The odel Pre.Co., hddro .

A newOpapor editor says: "We Cthers are in Prneparation. and al is written lu a simple and interest- IM PROV ED. 91s àrh et, raphs.
a newspeivednoior sa Wealu; style suitable for childreu, and a most

have received a notice Of marriage These Tracts are publiaied at 2d each or vainuable id t any mother Who caes ER ea
for insertion, to whioh was append- la 8 per dozos. 50 (asortet if dsiretdi tainher children an religous trth. :re OLate Waahngt hnos. *W¶s

ed the original announcement, order foor u red -l uof ?anq uet train °rc"hc' 0a dreiliau trEt.

'Sweethearts at a distance will SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON "°"".111.M
e a i a PUBLISHED BY ST. LUXE, whlch bas been so auxiously To build up a Natlon--upport its

please accept this intimation.'" looked for, has at inst been isaued, snd n.isttions.
.. CHAR.ES & SON, orders can now be filud promptiy.

Price $2.42 Including postage, Lt
A Cure for DrunkeInes. ofMce of the Irish Ecciesiastical Gazette, larger than the piecedg volumesof CIT IZE NS

Opium, morphine, chloral, tobacco, and 61, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin. hi Commeutary, and ta sold fifty centa

kndred habits. Tht medicine may bg F I RE-Li FE-AOC ID N
nîven lu tes or coffes vithout the irnoi- [In orieing mentin tits pacr, o aen

istige~ ofnio thtl person tarn seuil8 eareifeIl .i l o tsmprso for ok sud rdetrn nt nhrougi ts a ,oice. PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CIHILD- Insurance company of canada.
Sened Or-.in stamips, for book and testimo- .RN-yteRv e.w oga
niais from those who have been eured. Ad- - . HEN.-By the Be . Go . W. loulat v,
dress M. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington et., Eat, D.D., t tho hue bonk of pri vate clVo- Ao E9 ST- JAMES sTRE1
Torontofnt. Cut t his otnt for futurs rt. tiens er eh Itireu. Prie4Oocuts,eloth, EXM orrfiCE: 7STJAESRI

suce. r t. <UJIEY & q, an t 25csns paper .overs. MONTREAL.

85 & 387 St. Patil street, Moutreal. The above may be ordered fromu Bubscribed Capital - - - ----- t
A religion which cana't stand be- Governint tpotld - -- 2

for' de sight of a circus purseshun HOT AIR PURNACES for WOOD & COAL Muiwaukts , Wi• Lse paid exced- -.... •.-.2,410
or de sound of a fiddle am not worf 1OT WATER BOILERS, or through the Church uardian. ENtn q.LYMANaq, Preaident.
luggin' aroun' de kentry. - . sToVEs, Ceips sud note Ai»aEW ALLANh 1  Ain s.B.co.

CORPULENCY. Ow ndnote o barmiesiy Vice Prea ent.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. BALES, ecualy, adti rapidly re obeaity wi AL E. AUt eTar-nra e Mauer

MIrS. WINsLow's Soothing Syrap GRATES, Mal oc 24th, t A18Mu e rgout cth Dmo.Tr sr
shonild aiways hoe used for children merely to reduce. the amount of fat, but by Agents througbout the Dominion.

I REGISTERS, affreting the source of obesit t.o induce a
teething It soothes the child, radical cure of the disease. r. . maires Speelal redneed tenon tu Clergymen

ig&., o. no charge whatever. Any person rich or
softens the gums, allays ali pain, eor, can ohbala bis work, grai isby send ond be Lie, Ananuty taindom ond

eures-wiud colic, anid is the best re- s taattentionto requirements for neh8EL -, Woburnale, reotbr Co&npaDY, and Il payable at age»I5

medy for4 dîýix ca. 250 4 bottte. heltingtharches g h, ef -q., Lono.cg j ande6
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- - EDUAIIO- A

YeundedÂ,D 1788. 7 o a Oharter granted

dChairman&oftbeBoa of Gov-

o ptOeyto a.e·Lord

ThC.ANON'BROOK, IK.A.
of Oxford, President.

,The aculty consists of the President, who
holds tCair of Dvnity; a Professr uof
Mf.athets.tcand Civil Engineering; a Pro-

Ifr8500!o Ohomtistry Geoiog aud Ilning;
a'Ptchssor. et, UnglIah andFrenoh Litera-
tre rnPoteor et Clas and Ger-

TOciià e2nd as Term opens Saturday,

M4 dlatton ExaminatioU, October 4th
and b+..-

Tbq mv Jdendar w>» be Issued about
ptmb Stb, 116.1 For fUrther nlforma-,

tien Il «y during the Vacation to the Pres-
44enf ng lege, Windsor.N.B.

TII OLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
olwhlcthRa' .O. WILLETTS,Graduate
of the Mlt4intty o Cambridge, il Head
Master, supplies an excellent prepara.tor
meurse o! InstructIon, enablong studets k

inatrciult't-O I rdAi ai the College, snd
iclUd RU heusual branches of a liberal

Tl5eýHead Master will be happf to furnish
Information in. nuwer te appi cations ad-dressd te h1m ai Windsor.

1NITERSITY OF

Biálip's
College.

f Ul T F NE D O IC INE,
MONTREAL.

The Sixteenth Annual Session of this
Facult wl] commende OCTOBEIt the

U Z, 1886.
ýtnà7deta of BIsop's College have admis.

sin t the Montrea General, Botel Dieu,
sd Western Hospiîsls

e facilities which -this Facnity bas for
inikarting instruction le unsur assed. In
t shortment Midwifer Il fear excelle
a oerMedical School ln anada.
.*v Gold Medals and a Scholarsbip com-

d for annually.
Prospectus, &c., appiy te

KENNEDY, M.D.,
Registrar.

Blshop's College
LENNOIVILLE, FP.

LECTURES BEGIN SEPT. 16T3,

B8HOFS COLLEGE SCHOGL,
NNOXVILLE, P.Q.

-Ahutumnn Tara Begins
TUESDAY, SEPT 14th, at 9.15 a.m.

Caiendars of!£ollege and School. and Rec-
tor'dCircular of Sheol, ment on application
tl ECÇlapman, Esq., Secretary, or to

.TROS. ADAMS, D.C.L.,
Prinolpal and Rector

SOHOOL OF
ST. JOHN THE EVANOELIST,

9TS St. Urbain Stret.
MASTERS:

Ray. EDMUND WOOD, M.A., Durham,
Retor.

Rfr. ARTHUR PRENCG, B.A., Oxford,
Head Master, with competent assistants.

SchoolWil (D.V.) re.open on WEDNES-
>A.Y;September 8th. Boys are thoroughly

grond4d lu all the branches of an Englisb
andi Ca'sical educatien. Thte masters seek
to impart a healthy moral tone to the
boys. The numbers are limited. A few
boarders received.

ST. CATHERINE8 HALL, A" t a,
DIOGESAN 8CROOL roR GIRLS.

Th'Rlgit Rev. H Neeiy, D.D., Presid-
ent. !The Rev. W. f, Martin, A.iMl,Rector

t&and Pri& 19th ear Opens Sept, l5th.
Ternus W.an $250. Increased advant-

agos oflred. For oroulars addres the
?r3aelpal ' 14.10

mammQUAnRDA1N

CIRTONHOUSE.
Boarding and Day sebol for Toung

- Ladie&.

fl PLBASBAYT ST., ldIPAX, X8.-

ME. F. O. SUMIOHRAST, PEnçinorL.
RMaa.a .

His.lonor M. H. Rlchey, Lient-Governor
pl Nova Seotia; Tie Lord Bfshop of Nova
Scotia ; The Lord Blshop of Newfoundland.
Sir Adam G. Archibald, KO.M.; Hon. J
MeDonald. Chier Justice of Nova Soetia;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Bigby,
Hon. Judge Thompsorn; T. Robertson, Esq,
M.?., Shélburne, N.S; Hon. W. S. Fielding
ProvincIalBecretary; Hon. W. OwenQ.C,
M.L.C. Bridgewater ;The Veneflible Arch-
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Hallfar; Rev. F. PartrIdge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Rev. P. R. Murray, Halifax; A. R.
McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Pleton Aca-
deny; Rev. J. Ambrose, DIgby, N.; H S.
Pooie, Esq., Stellarton, i.t..; 0. E. rown,
E Yar uth;J.Mactarlane Esq.,Can-
adatpr Ce . tMra;L 'Aln s

Prettet R°'a anadaeaeyTe
rour Rt Prpij3srattI Esq., Teronto, and

P aet oPupl,

Sept. 0,>'85. 1 y.

MRS. LAY'S ESTABLISHMENT
FOR THE

Board and Education of Young
Ladiea

1736 and 1138 St. Catherine Street,
Montral.

This old and well-known School continues
to oirer superier advantages fora thorough
and Relined Education. Pull staff of se-
complished Professorm and Teachers. Musie
and thçi French language spectalties. Real-
dont Fren Govrnasa. Te autuin Term
wiii open

On Wednesday, September 15th.
References kindly permitted te fis Lord-
ship tie Bishop o Montreal; The Very
Rev. lie Dean o Montreal; the Rlght Rev.
The Bishop of Huron, and The Bish of
Algoma. 8m

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITTS
English and French Pinishing and
Preparatory School for the Board

and Education of Young Ladies
and Children,

No. 4. Prince of Wales Terrace,
8O3 Sherbrooke St., Montreal.

This School re-o rens for its seventh ses-
sion lu new prm ses, on Septemnber 15th.
Pro'essors and computent teachers ln ail
departments. Musical rehearsals Literary
conversazioni. Shakspeare evenings. Lec-
tures on Art, Science, Literature and Bis-
tory, form distinctive featuresof the Senior
nIasses. Preparatory department La well
suited to the wants o! young children.
Speclal care and tiimne ts devoted to the
study of Music and Painting.

Lia. Filar and Miss Pitt are permitted
torer to ther Lordships thia Bishtio o!
Montreal Huron Algoma, their own e -
to r. a nd terg y to o th rd e n o m in at io n osa n d
Patrons.

RECTORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS-
fRELIGH SBUG ,P.Q.

Session opens Sept. 60h, 1886.
For Circulars, &o., address
16-tf CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.

MISS FOSTER'S CLASS
- WILL RE-OPEN-

THLTRSDAY, SEPTEMER 9,
32 FORT STREET.

18-i

9 CUR E FITS ttion t nyI do ot inNon monly te ion thym for o
tien Ma ilien ivo vsnit enter, rsan. tiio a rdEran
cor'. t nvo luS tue eue O Fy4, uItaror or La-I>5 iCiQpS,. alir--loc siî.i. t rrent mlyTsody

<OmitiO wil erai yore htid ,e e th , .v oliST n
nootou for sot noi reretvltqa ae scij, eten tsiin
irtne meut o P'-e utto an etro itible 2ferty. daitre

YFX " ir Ieea t e tt n ltenotoysu nothior foratral,

Banch O¶co, S oune Y 1,, Tronto.
TUE

C H1URC0H G UA RD0IA N,
TE

BES MEUn FOR ABVERTISING

M. 8 BROWN- & CG
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

SEWETTImS & SILaVERSMITHS,
-- Alias.IN-

Chureh Plate and Netal AItar Purni-
ture..

128 .ranville S.Halifai.8.
The followin wil known clergymen have

kindly perzm ed their'names to be used as
refurences :-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gil p, D.D., Arch-
deacon of Nova Sobtila, Halia.

The Rev. Canon Brock .A., President
K ing's Colluge, Windsor, W.S.

The Rev. C. J. S. Bethunu M.A., Head
Master Trinity Coulege Seob , Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Churoh, Winnipeg, Man.

PrIce Lista eau b had on application.

NOW READY.-PrIce, 2U, 6d. Stg.--0c. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
Or.Notes onLheuse of Charte, intendedfor

the instruction of Classes in Coastal
Navigation, and for the use of Coast-

ing and Saitng Vessets.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest of the Bay Islands, New-
foundland ; and Rural Dean of the

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade "Certilcate as

Mater o! big own Pileurs Yadht?
F.H.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant in the Corps of
Royal Engineer.

With Diagrsam and a Chart to ilum-
trate the Notes.

Pubhshsd by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold lu London by

IMRAY &SOYS, Minores; NORIE & WIL
SON, 156 Minories; tIUGHES & SON,

59 Fenohurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

BELLS.

' UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
eeSt vf urs Copperand'It for Ohoreoe
hoo Pr Alpes{d st Fh Lld

WARISNTED. caalogue lient res.
VAND UZEN & TIFT, CinaOi II,0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably knowa te tho public sînce
1826. Chtise, chacl Scieol, 1Iire Alartu
and other balila: a 'dn, Cldiuso nidl iîa-

MeShane Bell Foundry.
fluest Grade of Blls,

Chinas nd Peal for OnumtoinDS,
CoLLEGLs. Towst Oiecxs, ~e
Fuit>w nted; sfaction e-t
atued. Bîdo nusdotla

EY. McaSANE & Ou., BArnst
Md, Tl. B. Mention this paper.

Clinton I. Meneely Bell CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
xaufacture a superier quellty et BELLS,
S3peclal Attention giron te CR1oKR Bn1Ln.

atalogtes sent Cree te parties needing bell

SUBSORIB3E for the
CHuERCH G UÂRJ) W9

OoTonm20 1886 'w-

OHUROH 0F ENGLA1ND

TEMPERÀNGE SOIET
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

Limitations. A Sermon preached in
WestminsterAbbeyby CanonEMnISN
PrIce ld. or Os. pur 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEX
PERANCE WORK. B the Re. Canon
ELLIsoN, M.A. Price id.

PAROGIIAL TEMPERANCE WORS as
Part of the Cure of Seuls. By the Rev.
Canon ELLISoN, M.A. Price 2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Lite of
tie Christian Man ad Woman. y tie
Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price l. Od.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLIsny.
Recemmrended te ail «wlshlng te auder-
stand te worcothe Churei ofEngland
Temptrance Society. Price 1.

'TEE BLUE RIBBON ARM Y, or Gospel
Temverance Mission." Its relation te
and bearing uponthe CimrehofEgland
Temperance ociet Bythe Rev. Canon
ELLIsoN. Price I each.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. ideach.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LiAM GUiL, art., Sir 3AmE5 PAewr,
Bart, and several thers. PriLe 2s. Pub-
liseh at sa. Bd.

TEE GROCERS LICENCE. Priee id. each
TEE EVILS O? GROCERS' AND SHOP-

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. each
THE GOSPEL OF THE RUMAN BODY

A Sermon preached lu St. Paul'e Cathe
draI, b> tie Ven. Archdeacon EABLE
Piou Id.

Address orderst

Manager Publication Dept..
9 Bridge Street,

WEST MINST' i R inlNDON, ENG.

of RentuobyVnlvsity, .EISTaI, NY.
The Best WOIRLV

AND FORA

Hishset 1nr and odM eer all eter dMedin, s
Ih World'W EKdIu, for utem or Beookkeepln and

è00 GraduaSf u!
ne" suTee hareemplyey. tiotoo uines. OauOw,

leîn Tn Utoe. Stationerr a n eraot 90. Sbc,*
Ra~TduWrtUlnsau& TeIesraby fp.inl. Neo Va-

uter Ga arantea .u, iedsa..
For etrentoro sdreau W.IL1110 %UTE Pro', ittOs. KY'

Morphinle ]lajIlt Cuosed fil1

EIUM ttoDaa.< Pr nM e&

CATARRHI ALE TREATMENT
so os tho o con csyoun denurer.

ceoerepeans&ersic. ltLs.ftAUDEaseMC.o.Jwnkr

ADANTED EWNTEMEN
y hou eres. Worc enrb mntt.Noconeoulng. Addres

CI.T OsoPrelivlt beon Sa. Cl'll.O

<Eo )lrlgfS.. Nos VWANTED-.ADáe 4f"2tI2 "ns

Son six cents for ostageA. P 'sud recelvu trou a costly box
otgoods which wll belp ali of either sex to
more moey right away than anything elase
La this wod. Fortunes await the worera
absolutely sure. Terms malled free. Titua

IBn M at .P.S PAPER ose eAd'
= = % .tlsa stk lt7Xltz

eý Il yý-, ý1 il" - ' - Oomminon Lme.

R 0 Y A Lt MAILSTEAMSHIPS
Sallingtrom Quebec, as under:

Toronto... .ttb Sept. j MontrealU. . 5thOst.
'Vancouverzoth' I 'Oregon... 21st
#Sarnia....8tiOct.

BRIITIBU 81EEY1o3.

nebe.. --................ 24th Se>b.
ntario..............S8th Oct

Dominion ......... 22nd
. OSaloon and Staterooms In these steam-
ers are au>dships, and they carry neither
catte, or eleep. :.ý-
cPassenge pur " Toronto," Sarnia, and

Montrea' can embark:at Montreal, the
dayevons, if the se desire.

Ra us of Passage -abin, $50 and a -
cordinu to steamer and accommocitten;
Secon abin, $8; Steerage, $20.

Special rates for Clergymen and their
wives.

For fur t her art olu aR 1 te&C

12-tf General Agents.


